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'Where ��., ,
' riellwuUlI. --'N I I' IWe' 'r,..dayt" Hullo, Mr. �r' IICS8 vou! 8' oat a ot. '. Holcombe Pari.h, a young man, .
• " _.
__
will ho somewhat surpri
g
d t h ' H""illg uponud
11 " I'
I J'I""g about four miles from town
f�om 118.-hllt it helps I��ks �o ::� GliOCER.Y UIHI MIDA'l' ARKE'l' ;;',:Ulu;·l'es.ted,
on y?sterday after·
The old 'Roman e�pire .in iI' Inrpriled 01108 ill a whllo. in the Ollin' llIock 011 S ith Muin h
y n bteru"oll. 0" � '�Ilrralltlellt
fragmenta�y,!,onditi.on will 'ne.��r, Mis8 Sula. WRten, of Ihi8 place, street, I tuke this motl S:r�.
y the ?"th�rltw� ut Fort
never .be cOlilollldatel\ into oBe hilS been visiting her sistor Mrs ing my friond8, and rOrvoll
cbllrglOg him with delert-
univen.l. k�n,dom &I the four J. W. Martin, the pa.sl week'.
.
generally, tu ��g ,r�mKthde ?nited StatAs army.
whioh 'precealid' It. There were "0 1\1 r d M H Ak'
•
ierm 011 rlok servftd the war·
be folir. Nlip'oleon lit, declal'll�'
. �" rs. oyt . IIlI VIS·
I'ILnt und youna Parish was tllien
." lto.<1 frlAn<h anI! relatlvel near
to Savnnnah to-day,
118 he coroneted bimllf'lf with .the Stute.boro thu past. week.
We k�ep on' hand II full line of Par ish had enlisted for 11 term
orown of Italy., "'I shall inherit IIIr Johu MoCormiok hILS l>ee� Staple and Fancy
of three years and deserted near-
Cm"ar's power;" with others all Oil thoeick list tha PIlSt week
'.
"
Iy tw� ye!lfB ago. withClut serving.
.' have failed. No mortal man, 1\1' Etta Hili 'j
.
• I 'Jill
ont IllS time. We learn thut he
,-,all. ISS.
11 I.S ,ust returned B1ea s .l!I C. is short abont eight· months.
He
however ambit.ions can disaunul from n trip to SUI'RIIUllh 'b k hi
thA purposo of The Most High. 111 0 i,j' C '. I l'k' ,
: I Fed aud the
came ao to 18 father's home,
B h
.
G
.
I'
10�
ie rom Ay I e. to Vilit best to be had 0 curry every I �lr. A Pariah, and hilI been around
lit t ere IS to be a fifth univer- rllll. law. I
.
.•
•
Statesbor 1111 th hil Th
sol kingdom. Hoar tho' prophet Mi.. M
'
'W to f J
t ling in the way f Freen !lIAats, o.
e 11' I e. 0-
sgain. Will
' .gg.�e a, . rs, 0 ay, Fish, Etc.
filet of his desertion 11'&1 well
III pllr. mlilst one da.y the past
known t.ero, 118 well liS tha fact.
"In the days of these kingIBhall week. '.
" thlli. a. reward 01 tOO wal offered
the God of Heaven 8et up a king.
. � r. He�bert Bradlev, of Black,
for his arrolt, but no ODe cared to
dom which shull 1I0ve�0 destory- viaited friends near N'ellw(lOd ou tlLll� him up.
ed: and tho kingdom .;r.all not be Sunday afternoon.
.
.
Just what penal tv will be met-.
left to other people, bnt it Ihall
.
Mr. J. il. WlJodcock WIll leuve
ed out to tha young ma.n il bard
broMk in pieces aud consume all 11, a !'ew duys for Savanuah willire
to say, but it is highly prob.-
these kingdoms, uud it shallitand he will .pend the year,.
ble thut I�e .will not have a. bed of
forevar." Miss 01" Lee nttented preachlllg
eu having some very roses to he on tha blll.nce o� hi'
The power of Bnbyl�n, Medo. t H S
unplensant eather for the pllit
term. He Will be court martlaled
a armouy ou.' unda>, last. week or tw
and probably sent either to Mc··
Persia "lid Greein, was merged Well us
.
d J
Ph )' L
morning b� Govornor 'ferrell or. from eRch 't th d' II
w.e prOllllse uy we Messrs. 'alter alld Foster Hen.
erson or ort eavellworth pris-
J
III 0 0 su�cee 109 ":011 ( uot write so .much the first I
ons where be w.ill ha.va a pretty
dering that the day of tho fUlleml kingdom,
and then from Rome tllne, We hlld better dose. .
drix, of th' place who has been rough time.
be oblerved thronghout the state.
nnited to it� several divillons. --.- ."-"'_
visiting re/.tive8 in Emauual, reo
TI I
And It is dllring the sllpremacy of
Sawed FroDl '.rerrlble Dratb. turned holw one day last woek.
10 1 ag ovor the stnte honse
was
the fourth, or Roman kingdom, in
. Th. family of Mr.• M. J,. Bobltt of
port�acnn
boalt of her rllin.
wus placed nt hulfmast to-day nnd its divided form, that the God of
Bo.g.rton, 'renn., .aw her dying and bows, bn Iwe guess Jay has lome
the f1na. lowerod on f tl H
were powcrle!is to save her. The most
.
b t
.... mllny 0 Ie ea�en i. to sit upon a kingnom, skillful phy.lolan and every remedy
raID ow o(). .
huildiugl a's a tribnte of respect. for It reads: "Thou sawelt till u... 1 failed,
while OOU8ulllption waH
.Mr. leldrim Davis accompan·
________ t�at a stono was cut out without olowly but ourely taking her 1If.. III
ied by i8 sister. Min Cretia, vis.
n. �rdon became ill Wed-
A Very Vlo"e Cnll.. hands, which slllote the image up.
tbloterrlbl. bour Dr. King'. New DI.· ited 8t1ltesboro on' ilIonday last,
.
ayafternoon with acnte indio J stuck to my 'englne, althouah
on his foet, which were of iron
covery for COIIOI"uptlon turned deo- !\Iisses Lovoe and Corrie Davis
B
polr Inl,o joy. 'I'he flr.t bottle brou ht "t I/. th
ion. He lu!fered frum the avery joint
Robed aud every nerve was and clay, and brellk them to plecel Inlmedl te II f dig
VISI e, air aunt, Mrs. Sar.h
�
k d I I
<
• a re" all ts oontinued uae D
'
,
e �ronble in Mi8liaaippi mllny
was rao • W t I pILIII," writes C.' w. Then WIIS the iron, the clay, the r.ompletely 011 red her. It'. the most
aVIS, of HarVille, on monduy.
b
Bellamy, a locomotivo ftreman, of Bur- b h'
M B U Lid
bt I ago. At 11 o'olock Thurs.
rU8, t e sll ver nnd the gold brok. certain ollr. III the world fur all throat
essrs.. e oac I an C. A.
IillgtOIl, Iowa." I was weak Bnd pale,
and luna t bl G Z i
mnrDin" con8nltatioil of phy- ItI t
en to pieces and became like the
B rou .s. uoranteed Bott·le ette owar visited relatives IIAar
,- ..
w 1011 any appetite Ulld all rao down h If f h'
fiOc and 11.00. TriAl lIottle Free at W J t' k
Ilfl WIIR held ahd it waR foulld
A. I wa. about ta give up, I got II
C a 0 t e summer threahing H. EIII•. Drllg ::Ilore.
.
ay�"s.
we,e . We defy the world toproduce a med··
'lfij-wU8 iijj�ioqsly a.nd critical. bottle 01 Eleotrio IIIt-ter.,
and .fter 1100rs. nnd the wind oarried'them
!I! s �lIlhe Water., of Nell wood , lolne for the our. of all forml of, Kld-
Hia 10'U Maj. H�gh Gur. taklllg It,
I felt •• well ao I ovcr did In away that no place was f"und for
Sl'RAYED wns in our midst 0110 dllY JaSI, ney
and Bladd�r Irollble., and.1I dla-
h 'd B'
my life." weak,slckly, rllll down p.... th " D 2 81-5
wee
ease8 peculiar to womell, that will
, 0 resl es at Iscayne was 1.10 ILlwavs aaln Ilew life, .tre"gtl,.and
em. an. -, . iI1roDl my plnce, near Register, ' " ; I S I h'
D
�'L •
• �
..-.
� MDL h f J
equa m t " .. lire Kidney Cur•• Nine·
;00 r m.
A telegram was sent vigor Irolll their II... Try the",. Sat-
TKl stOMIS Illtgrpreled 10 mean aoo.llt two w"eks IIg0, ave head of .
ISS arl" e onc ,0 ay, ty-alght per cent. of the .a.eo treated
'd�ugh�r, Mrs:. Rurton Smith IIOI�ction
gUlLr'lIlteed by
W.'
H. Ellis tIle klll�dun� of Gnd, which "shall hogs,lhA 0111 "'"I', 8 yeurs old, is
VIS ted Statesboro the past week, with Smlth'o ellre Kldne, Cure that
tlanta, 'lalling her to his l:ted- prUle
60 cont.. brallk IU pieces all these king. red, she h.ls. hud stllggero ond
lIIesus. D. B. DeI,oach and G. have oome IInder our obrervatlon ha,_
. She was with him when he
' dOOlS." hal.gs hal' helld to th I ft
P. RlChllrdson attended plellchlUg boen cured. We oell our medlclue.o
, , Irion ••Ie Quartet. (J,�rist nnd, thu suint.s cOfJ.titnte dee
,one at Emit 011 Sunday
a po.ltlv. guarante.,If direction....
, .. , , h k' Yhoung
san Y S(\\I' "I",ut 1 year o�d; Mr. Roys Rich' ;dso f J lollowed,
and money will be refllnded'
Gordon 011 next 'ruesdny night .Jaonary
t e mgdom of God. Chri8t i& t. ree shoats, olle IS black With .. . an,.
0 ay, If cure 18 not "lfectod.
12th the A�oin mule Quartllt
the ·',chi.ef'· "nd precious stono white list. All of thom are mllrked, �s;�ed friend,S
and reln�lves near Price 60c and U.OO, For oale by
will give an elltettoinmellt "at the
and He IS to be the king of the as follow'll: S"'''; 1,,10 fork in one
e wood ou R�lOday .I�st. S. J. Crouoh.
aiidillOriufll This IS one �f .tl;e kingdom. 1'he SUiDtS of nil IIges ear and ullclPrsqlllw, in the other.
Mr. J. W. IIllkell "lilted Statos·
it"st u!.�'e quartets in theconntrl)', n�e
also symbo·lici.• Joly called:'l'r•• Any infurlll.t.:<tll will be thllnk-
bol'O on Sat,urdav und Sunday.
an� we,' tire for,tAII1I1�� .. ii'l having cllm',ston�st
aud thekiugdom i. fully receil·ed.
."
_.--
tl\enl come to 'Statesboro T)ley prom.lsed them.. But the stone
W H Wiggins R�'ister 'Ga
Wonderful Nerve.
have a Sftt of orglln chimes the
has ,"ot yet �mltteD' these king.
g ,
/
h displayed by ",any a "'an enduro
d R
'"g pains or accidentnl, Cuto Wunnds, Georgill-Bullooh County
largest III the world on 'wblch om�.
ome 111, the firs� advent
Th "M' h
' IIruloe., Bllrlls, !:lcAhl., Sore feet or To the heira or next of kill of E
they play llcc"mplUlimentii to' a
of Christ was, ill. a. divided .tate e JJl0narC St.rl joilits. Bllt there'.
no need for It. Johnsoll, decAased:
.
pqrtlOn p( ilis winters lIumber of their sonl(S
""Iegs of iron" und coniinued thus
Illicklens A.rnlca Salve will kill the Th 'd d d h
�"r'\,\ I'
' 'i I , dllii>.cco�nt'Of\the chauge' ill.th� more
tlmn' thr�'" hu{ulred years St' P 11'
pain cur. the trollbl •. It's the bes� .
e �UI , eceas� waa 8 ot and
, b
fte d I' ump U er I
Sllve 011 earth for 1.11•• , to',. �6c, at W.
:kllled III tillS County about Janu·
Oll,� od� will �al\lp:, schedule of the afteruOOll t�ain on
a r, all .t Ie stoue IS t� Imite H. );lIls Druggist.
arv btl 1001, and left an estate
mAat Klrkwoo'd, near the Contra I I um u')le to an. th,e. grel't "lll'lag�, on
bls foot.
11a'
.
a"!olllltmg to .072.84, �nd 118 no
orrow night, lenving I"oullce that the entertuinlllellt Rome in its divided form,
il v�t
,helf! have appeured to claim said
'oll'"�: 'l'hey will1w,ill hegh\,
promptl\' lit: eight stand in",; the feet still eXis.t8, fnd Will Pull.
FOR SALE estate, I have HIed a petition to
onday afteJD9on. o'clock 'JIhe doo'rll 1I�il'l.' 'be open
the stune is to "smite the im.�e,"
One 25 Horse Power saw mill
h�ve the samA, eschanted to the
•
' at.seveu o'clock and. those ll.omfng "�d all the temporllry earthly
complete with 16 heud mules l111<l �!�e ��i�O�:!!��� ��, 1;fK,��ded by
af�p.r eight will miu part of the �lOgdoDls .re'�
be swept away;
harness 5 timber cllrts three wag· J. A. Brounell, Administrator,
program Illasmnc�
as t�l.S "stone!' kinA· stumps and. trees fmID
'
ons with about 1,000,000 feet tim· St b
H.
dom "shall never be dp.troyed, b
'11 k
atlls oro, Georgia.•
lllton Booth ... one to five feet �.n. ..
er ml wor ing every duy, locat·
Local.)I�nager .
bnt shall stand' (orever and shall
- ed 2 miles from the S. & il. R R
____
.
_. , uIot be left to other p�ol'le," it is
diameter. For futher purticul"rs a.pply to 'I'hr.e nne barber. employed at
JUBt. One Mlallte�
.
fully evident tJ:at it belonga to
Both machiue and cable StlLtesboro . .M"nllf�cturing Co., or .JOS. 'I'.
BURTON'S IlARI!ER SHOP
One Mlnllte Cough Cure give. relief the imortal·state.'
are gURI'anteed to
D, P. A\'el'lt,t Preslllent. Dlreotly III Iront of the Union Sta-
Iu on� minute, because It kills tbe TI k'
,.
I' d �
. tlOn•. 'l'ry • [tOe bottle of Burton',
I b I.
Ie Ing IS Immorta Ize ,Acta stanll a'strain Halr,Vlgor
.nd Dandruff cl.r.·..
I� cro e w )lch tickles the lllllCOll8 lIIem. 2-30,81.'
'
. Statesboro Ioe m�g. 00. 412 W Brond St. Savannah, Ga.
lirane, canslng the oongh, .nd at the
of
11 0 D
same thueclear8 phlegm, drawo out the
Saint" yet to I,e immortalized 2500 Po'unds.
pen oy and J'iolght
Inftammotion and heals and ooothe. ti,. ht Cor.-15, 50, 54.
.'. 00 Appreciating in the highest
affected �art.. One Millllie CouSh And O'od!. kingdom wm occn. For free iIInstrated catalogue,
sellse the pat.ronage Rccorded us All parhes, IlIdebted to me by
Cnre .trengthen8 tho Illug', wards off py the whole ell rUI ill fulfiilmant prices and t"rIII8, "d(lrbs. d
t
pneumonia .ud 10 a harml08. and ne••r f h d
U 0 • urln!! the past s.nson .by the
no e or Mcount will please come
n. n ..The exerci8es, foiling eura In .11 cllrable ca.es of
0 t a ecree aud promise recorded W. J. RAINES'l
public, "e tllke tllis method of in·
and settle same by Jan. t_t. 1004.
participated in by, cough,
cold. and crou(l. One Minute
in the 2nd Psalm;
.
Statesboro, Gu. Agents fonnin� the III I.hat with the' open·
You will also take 1I0tice after the
d f tb S h
cough cllre 10 pl••••nt to tllke harmless
"I will declare the decree; the
D. S. WILLIAM ::iON For the ing of the Ice aud Soda water sea-
above �Ilte· all :work dOlle at my
men a e out, aud good alike for yOllllg and old. l,ord hath Raid unto me t�oullrt
Longpolld, Ga. J
State of
son, WA will endeuvor to serye the
ohop Will b� strictly for cash un,
over the remaiIl80fSolddYW.H.ElIls.�ysonthisdhibt·M.II[...
WILLIAMSON, Georgia trade wI'th th t
l@ssotherwlsellrrange,lforbefore
B. Gordon on Thul'il.
' . ay ave ego ten Viri"Lill,O:a. .
e sam" promp nesl the work is done.
NOTICE
thee. ASK of ,me, and ,I sh"ll give Simple on exhibition lit IIbov. places. alld attentIOn t,hllt wos
so rharac- Respectfull
'y., '
,
thee the heothen fo'r thine,llllher.
.
12t teristic with us in the pust. W. D. bavI·8.
. x
We beg to announce to our itance d th tt
Ise., whilel' will be of
' an e u ermost parts of Our
Ice will be manufactured
friendl, patrons and the n,ublic, the e r"h f th
' '.
'ebaracter, will be con.
'" ,a • or y POSSeSSIQII. NOTIOHl
from purp. distilled artesian 'water
that we are prepared to fllrnish Thou shalt bt�ak them with a ro'd (
t' 11' 525 f d )
Fertilizers dllring the coming. so •. • f' I
All persons lire hereby warned
our ar eSln1l we IS t eep On F I'm L d d'
" 0 tron; t IOU shalt dash them in . h
and thi8 same \l'uter is used in the t "U, I
an s an City prop.
son We I'll h dl th
.
I'k
a.galDst untinl( fishing or other.
. w an e e same pieces I e II putters velsel" Psalm
" Inanufacturl'ng of our sodu w'ater'
or y. e onu m.oney·at low rates
Id I· 'bl t d d b
WiSA trespassing upon the lands f
o re ta e, a an ar rands, can 2 7 9
. .'.
.
on arms and City property from
-, . f th dA' I
. III connectlOu With the 11Ighest •
furn ish in IIny quantities, and we Jobn tl I t h'
0 e un onlgne( III the 1820th .
ONE to rEN years nnd on 0 I
Ie reve a or waa 8 own ID d'
.
G grude of f1avormg elltracts.
Our . '
,.
I, ,
.nnlla
respectfully solicit your patrou. vision the fulfillment of thil de. u:::�c�en�l!;'00/ t�:I:��� county fllctory is u Bulloch c!ollnty indus.
and monthly lOl�lIllmft?ts. You
age. cree, and ,.tate8 .it thus; "And the B C'b'#
tfY and shold be patronized by ?an
pay up any time, interest be.
J. W. Olliff.& Co. seventh el d d d th
0 b R F Parish .'. mg charged only to date of ttl
___ ._.___
ang lOUD e an ere J C Parish a, J 1II Mincy
all home mdustry 10Vlllg people. tN' ..
se e·
w�re great voices in Heaven, lay.
Remember we ura the ones thnt
men. 0 commlHslOns, no red
AHention PI.nte ing the k' d f h' Id
E V M'incy Louisa Hodges . talle. lIIoney close at h d
rl. 109 oms 0 t IS wor W S'I'l'I\pneli ,f C FJdenfield brought
the price of Ice down to
.'
an •
We have 011 hand a limited
are become the kingd<;lms of our Mrs B Oobh IV W Brannen 82c per 100
Ibs.
Farms lind City property bought
nmount of very fine Sea Island
Lord aud of his Christ and )\e Mrs H D Hendrix Thnnking everyone for their
al.d Rold.
cotton eee of our "wn, growing
shall reign forevor and ever-alld patronage
which we elLrnestly so·
which we auaralltes to be tile \'ery' the na.tions ;"ere Bnary, lind tlly Eld P
licit fo� us again.
..
.. er nttol'son of Statesboro
be�t. known to the srade. WA :11'e
wra.th IS come, und the timo of the '11 1'1' h'
". ' statesboro Ice M�g Co
I t th d h f
WI eno III the old Baptist ).;
ci OS.lllg on,
. es� see at t col· del'd, tJhat they shQuld he judged church in SwtLillsboro on tile
oWlllg prlces, f. o. b: Under 5 Rn,d that. thou h III t ..
S. LI\Dclru.JU George Mgr.
bushelS, $1.25 per bushel; 5 bush. .
s ou s gIVe re- fourth Sunday in this month. He Fllctory and Bottling Works at S.
els or ovor, $1.t)0 per bushAI. We wl\rd
unto tlie sorv�llts, tbe proph. will cootinue the ap )ointment & S. depot.
1<1)011' these seod to be the the very
ets r.nd to the salllts, and tbem pre chin" here tl f Ith S d
'
------
best obtainable. and insist upon that fear thy nnme, grent, and III enoh
0
tl f
1ft
o�� un ay NOTICE.
YOll trying" fell' 1tushels. small and ShOllldst destro tl
.
mon I or u W lie at least.
Correspondence solicited. thllt destroy th th ,,� ,en�l
It IR J;ld.er P"ttorRon's intention I hllve located at Register, Ga.
W. N. SANDS & SON -14' 18
e ear. ev.l to constitute It Primitive B�ptist for �he purpose of prnntising med-
,
" ,. ch lroh nt tl' I d F ,.
. d
YOllllgslAland S. C. SA IE 0 W
liS pile - orest· ICllle an surgery.
,
1 I,D AI,KEn. Bade. H. Clifton, McCrackin, 1II.
,
fiordon
Has Passed Away.
/" �d game At 10:05 O'clook Saturday
Night.
I '
. TIle RemaIns Wlll LIe In State' In The
, ltol FOI� S�veral Daya.
At tho GelJrgla state lille un 8S·
oort from the Georgiu militia will
Illeet the ['urty.
A proclamation was issued this
Notice Of EscJ>eat.
Money To Loan.
T. A. lIIcGregor,
Statesboro, Ga.
FARMS FOR RENT.
Two c.f the farms belonging to
the M. C. Baroe8 enate, 000
known as the Mllck Barne80ld-
Place, ond the other known liS the
Mathew Place, are for rent for
tho year 1904. Call Oil J. A. Bfan.
uan '" Hinton Dooth, Attorneys
at luw, t:ltatesboro, Gil., for prices
D. terms, etc.
'
STATESBORO, GA" FRIDAY, JANUA,RY
15, 1904.
Attempted Suicide. I
Oousidcrn 1>1" c,ciL�mullt wns
I
ouused on Eltst Muin stroet on I
Woclnesdlly by 1111 IILt,ompt fin t,ho
I
Sweet Pickles at the S.wth Side Twelve bn.rs soap 25ct
Gould. & 1'"I·t uf.�11' J W Fordhuui to
shnl- I
Grocery. Wn.ters 110011'.
(,hu mOl't,1I1 cod, tho'"ircllm.1
Mr. H" H. COlle, County' Sur-I. Rev. J. C. LOA, of Goloid,
hns stuuccs of whicl: 111'0, ItS [ol lows :
I
veyor of Bulloch, came up frollli recontly moved
IllS f""llly to our Mr Fordluuu wnlked into
the
Hubert und hns beeu 8pendiul! sev· i city from ov.el· in
·Screven. 1'h"y .tom of 01' �ll' H P M "ull 1I1](.1119k·
.erul do.ys in 1,1", cit),. \'\I'e living in
Mr. Remer PI'OOt,OI'S ed t,bltl hu givu I',jm the cnsh for;\
Fulcher & Jones ure .e!ling their' houso, cOllor "j' Collego
lind Gl'ndr mOlleY onlol' which ho hnd f"ilod
eu.tire stock of Dry Goods, No-
stl'oet. We give them a welcome. to. �et o.lIsherl at thu post
.. mco.
tians, Sho08 "ud 1"1tS "t cost. ! For InSlll'ltlleO ng"inst Cyclones B.Is requ�Bt
11'119 b�.Ig complw.1
" '
" "I !ind Tornadoes soe S. C.
Grol)VOI' . With. WIlllo
1,lle chllnge WIlS belllg
llOf. Bellllett: hus 1\ nOllrShll",: oouutud out i\[r lII"ullnot,iced
th"n
!chool in tho MII.I Akins nelgh- 1111'. }),U'kor IS" Y0!1ng
mlln from M. •. FOI'(!h:lln looked n little stl'"n"o
, \,_,\lorhMd. ,Jeirerson connty
but hne boen" Itlld Ilbout this timo ]<'ordh.tlIl 1'0-
_)l < Sunny Jim noll' smiles liS he' rasidollt
of Bulloch "bont" YOI�r lIlnrked lIlflt h" could boar his I
IT: weMS II piliI' of LnDiel's fine sho.s. hnvlng
run a snw mdl Inst· yonr.n t,l'l)llbloo no longer, uttempting to
the Portnl neighborhood. 'l'hs drill\' n pistol. Not being SUl'O -of
Mr. J. A. T. ·e. of Dover, who busillqss will bo oonrlllctocl by Mr. whllt he intended t.o do with the
recenl,ly purchuh"d II home on C,d· Pnrkel' Ilt the slline old stnnd.
logo street frolll MI'. O. C. Alder-
.'
glln MI' Mnull grn.hba(l it Just ill
mllll, hns moved in and he nnd
his' I keep a full
hne of Itll. kinds of time VO p1'8vent it's
use. Outsid-
family ure quite an ndltion (,0 I,he
frO>lh meats und Grooel'lee. Soo er were
called in and Mr. Ford­
citizonry uf our oity..
lIle whell YOll ncod Ilnythiug ill Imm WIlS arrested
and plnced in
lIliss Walker, of PnttersoLl, is
my Ii,,"
.J F Olliff jail. He \l'IlS givon n heM'iug be­
for" Mnyor ,Johnston y"sterdllY
the guest of the Misses Avnnt on Mrs.
Tho •. Smith and childr.n, morning nud n fine of $25.00 fOI'
SUllth Main street. . "fDublin,Me viSiting
M I'S. Smith '.
I
disol'derly oOllduot WIlS imposed ..
Will have oysters for sale everl', plI.ronts,
Mr. lI,nd Mrs. A. L. Mor­ It is supposed thllt �Ir. FOl'dlmm
1'no"d,IY, l?rid.lY nnd Satuedny inigtLB
on North Mnin street. WllS somuII'hnt despondent alld ill'
c.ollnection with my fish.
.
! The Lndies lire pleused at the tended to end his life. Whon "!'­
W. B. lIIartm.
I
selection of Shoes tu 1J0 found nt rested, two pookot knivos woro
HOll. Mndlson Warren speilt LU.lliers. found on him, nnd
It bottle of
tleverul days iu towu this week. The fil'lll of Robinson & Wil- drugs
of some kind.
You cl\n save ·monov by bUylllg linms hilS be'lIl dissolved.
i'[r. Mr. J?ordham is out
from Fuloher & ,Jones J"mes Robinson,
whu retires fl'OIll to his bUSiness
liS usuul tud"y.
the f'irm, hns left for Clllxton nml
Mr, P. IVillinms will contllllle the
ON
DRY GOODS,
I conE AT ONCE�
--_._
.
• 89(� -J!'lnnllcls, 60 iIlC�;'CS, ,tic khat' '••r
Silli DB·jUlia,nUnc" $1.00 killd f'4n'
,\11 HIC $1.00 BI'Olldeloths, fen'
Ail t.h�· $1.:)0 Zibililles, ro.'
•
•
••
.\ Ii tlte 6e Cali(�os, f'O.'
6e Yelle;,,, HOlueslulIl,
• • ..
• ..
Mr. J. B. Wright, of Hubert.,
spent t,he day 011 y��tordIlY in the
city.
bnsiness lit t·lle same old stnud,
Buy Revere's high grnd� ready I If you
WltUt a Clock, seo us,
mixed paint from AJ. l"mnklin.
Gould. & .Waters
Mr. W. D. Anderson returned I Post MasterD, B. Rigdon
hns
to Suvannuh on Wednesday where ch1tn�ed tho
looks of t.he post of·
he will resume hiS duties with fica.
He bll8 artaug..d it, Sl) t.l1I\t
Mesers. E. Lovell's Sons. people cau got their
mllil 011 Sun­
d"y Itt lilly hour.
Notice.
Yours to please,A s"ri08 of meetings will he held
nt the Baptist church, beginnin�
n»xt Weducsd"y, the 20th iust.
ltel' 0 .J Copellllld, pastor ot the
ohurch lit Wny"osboro, will' assist
the pnstor in the meetings.
'1lbe pn+llic ie-ool'di�lly ·imoited
�
t'l attond thuse ilOrvicus.
J. S. McLemorA, Pustor..
Dried aptlles In Curtollls, gAt
them from us. Gould. & .Wlltells
Mr, W. W. Dekle, one of Bul­
loch's solid.citizens, puid us n vis-
it on yestHrdllY. Capt. C. B. Miley, of SUDny
If yon wllnt 1\ bargain call 011 Side, SpOilt
the week courtillg in
Fulcher & .Jolles Stlltesboro.
.
FARM LOANS. To Pen for 12 Yeal'S,Go to SolOlllons, Rest.tl'rant on
South mltlll st-reet, for p. good
mottl. Fish, Oysters etc.
. S'L'OOK 801,D AllAIN.
The Sil]IIllOIIS Co. havo sold the
stook of groceries pU!'chasll(1 from
Messrs, J. 1. Bl'IllJllelJ &. R. L.
Ch"mbers on Monel"y to 1111'. F. C.
Pllrker.
Dr. Itnd Mrs .•J. Z. Putrick spent
11 dny or two this week.in the city.
Jim Free, tbe young white mall
who was convicted ou Tuesday of
rape on the p,erson of Il 0 yelLr
old
negro child, and wos sentenced to
serve a term of twelve years ill'the
twelve years continuous penitentiary,
is s.till in jail await·
loan buisness, I am always ing.the nrrivill
of the guards to
glad to renew old loans. If
tllke him to prison.
ou want rnuney let me
Free has been injail .here about
Y two years, and, whIle hlB sentence
know. R. Lee Moore, is a hllrd one-12 venrs in tho pen·
Statesborc, Ga. itentillry, Ilt hl\l'd lubor-is n long
one, his crime was an ugly one.
Ilnd ouo for which no excuse could
be made. The defense WILS thut he
I negotiate five-years
loans on Bulloch county
farms, on short notice, and
at the lowest rates. Over
Mr .•J. B. 1101' is uow smiling be.
Senator J. G. Moore, of Gl'Ove-
hind the counters of 'fhe' Sim-
land, WRS n visitor 1.0 I,he citv one
mons Co.
day this week.
Bargains!New Years
Fat., Accident.
y' JACK:ETS AN'"D 'El':K:IRTS:
$4.00
6.00
8.00
6.40
3.00
2,50
On last 'ruesday night while a WIlS drunk.
party of yon� men were out
coon In pussing sentence UpOll him
hunting, one of the number, n son ,Judge Senbrook gnve
him a long
of Mr.Henry Burnseds, accide�ltnl- talk, depJoriug,
of course, the
Iy, while running, fell on It light-
charncter of the crime of which he
wood knot which struck him in a stood
oonvicted. He hope(1 that
vitlll spot. He lingered ih agony he would
Imve sufficient time to
until WednesdllY, when death ell- rellect,
Ilnd when,llfter serv!ng out
ded his suffering. The Mympll- his sentence, he
would come out a
thies of a pumber of fnends go better
mun. He is young, and
Ollt to the bereaved fllmily. I With good beh,wior, his term wouldbe mittie shorter. fie WRS told
i
OUf Jackets, worth $7 to $8 will give away at
OUf Jackets, worth 10 to 12 will give away at
Our silk Skirts, worth $12 to $15, will g�ve away at
Our SHkSkirts, worth 8 and 10; will give away at
Broadcloth 'Heavy Skirts, worth 6 to 8 will give away at.
Misses Jackets, worth from 3 to 4, will give away at
Fewer (:,,,,110118; \Vel\r!l' (�ollger ,
Fewer galloTls; tllkcs less of Devoe
Lt!ull IIml Zino thnn mixed paints.
\Vears longer; twice ItS long n� lead
11I1d 011. \
tlmt the recommendation of the
jury tor mel'cy WIlS 1111 that saved
his neck.
His fllmily "nd relntives ure ull
good people .tnd have the sympa·
thy of the entire oommunity ill
their tronble.
GOO DB
60 pieces New Outing, worth 10 and 12c will give away
at. 8 3-4c
Ali Winter Dry Goods, will ;:;ell at 50 'cents on the Dollar.
75 Dozen Napkins, worth 40 to 50c will give away at 29c
SUITS, SUITS.
12 Years For Murder.
A1l1l01lllccmcllt.Will Auderson col. was oonvict-
$1.48
8.00
4.75
$4.98
100 Children's Suits, worth $3 to $4, each,
Men's Suits, from 10 to 15, for .
:Boys' Suits, worth from 7 to 8, for
Men's Overooats worth $8 to $10. :w.m give a�ay for
_ Boy's Overooats, sizes, from 6 to 12, worth
4$ to $5; to go at
Stockman at' Elmore Uses Gun in
Dispute Over Rent of Land.
Alfred Turner, n stociunan a.nd fHm·
er, shot and lcillod Rer. Moss and his
son ncar Elmore, Ind. T., Monday.
Turner snys that young 111085 was ad·
vanclng on him with a lmife when be
fired, a.nd dllr!ng the melee both the
elder and younger Moss were killed.
Turner surrcndm:ed tv the aUlborIUe�.
The dlfficult.y developed over a dl!iipute
about the rent of land.
t;;O�·GiAfNEwsit'::;:�++++++++'J.++++++:J
EpitomIzed Items of Interest
G"thmd at Random.
Dr. Amo. Foll, who J. to rooelve UO
per month lor penormlDI the duuea
01 treasurer and purchasing agent.
The 88lary of lIurgeon KinK wa. 10.
erea.ed rrom U8 10 Uli �er month.
The mom be.. or the board 01 true­
tees were well pl...ed wlth tho condt­
lion 01 tbo home, and tile o.cellent dis.
clpllno enlorced thore.
. . .
work a ,reat inconvenlenco wherover
It hu beon tried .nd the tond.ncy :n
1'1.11 metropolitan communilloes Is 10 con.
centrate the p••••ng.r lacllllioa. thul
.avln, tlmo and trouble to thoae Who
make U80 or tho railroad. In their bu••
Ine.8.
UDtll now It ha. been tbought tbat
only tbree or lour 01 tho loc.•1 roadl
would .eDd their train. Into I� D...
depot and that the remalndor woul1
ClODtlnue to run into tbo old car abed
of b.d reputo.
Bad BI... at Jaoper.
Tho Jasper �1Rlltl(netllrlng Campa.
nY'B plam unci tho dunut were rlcatroy­
ed lly firo one night tho paat week.
Tho tiro 18 thought to ha vn been the
work or an Incendiary. Tho 108s
nmounts to about Uti,OOO; Iusurnnco,
'6,000. Thl. I. the Ihlrd large flr" lh
, A I'reJiclllnraDlry prfvute bns Invent, tbe town within the ::n;L threo monuu.
, ...........")IOII� gun whloh ha. been I • • •
.
•
adopted bl tb� French Wllr Olllce, ••ya • St'ate Cotton Being Held.
tbe 8eattl. Po�t·lnleillgencer. It Chairman Turner, 01 the prlson com.
.boot. eo �het. a mlnule. lind J. de· mlsolou, slates tDal three hundrod and
ICl'I If he m08t deudly weapon fifty
bales 01 COllon lVere rulsed on the
ed. It bumun Ingcnultl
stat.e farm last yl�nr None of tho cot.
h II b II 'Bt (on h.s been oold yct, It being Ih.lY 0 wi e (I vo idea of tho commission to hold It a.s
long ItO possible before seiling, In thl
hope of BeCllrlng 0. hcttel' price,
Captain Adamo Olocharged.
Captain B. B. Adums, Jr.. of Lho
Baldwin B1IlCS, 01 Miliedgel'lllo, corn.
PRn)' El, Second regimont, G. S. T., has
been discharged trom Office by order
oT Governor Tor-rell, based on the find·
Ing 01 n mllilary board of Inquiry
Which heard his cnsc.
Captain Adams was chargcd with
1a,)sltylng the COlnllRny accounts, rail·
Ing to account ror cortaln state pro�
erty and genernl Inefllclcncy,
chargoS! ugalust Captnln Adams
110 a tillr In Milledgeville,
well known.
Freem.n SucceedI Atklnlon.
HOD. R. W. Freeman, 01 Newnan,
baa been appointed judge 01 the sune­
rlor court of the Coweta circuit to BUC.
cecd tho late Judge T'hcmus A. AtkiD'
son, who died a lew day. ago. Judg.
f'TOCroan took \bo uatn 01 office at At
lanta, and Is now rea.y to beglD bolJ.
Ing court The Orot .eoolon 01 the 8U.
llcrlOr court under his' administration
will be at LaGrange on tbe lourth
Monday In thlo month.
Tho allllOlnlmonL 01 Judg. Freeman
Is until the nexl Hener.1 clecllon, and
he will theretol'o have to lJe elected,
01' nomlnuted rather, � Ole coming
primary, which will probably be held
In M,"y. It Is under.tuod that he will
bc C1 candid ale for rc·cloctlon.
Judge b"'reeman Is a native of Cow.
eta county. 1-1(.. Is just 46 years of oge.
He Is a gradnate 01 Vanderbilt Unl.
Verslly, Bnd bas bOCD practicing law
for Lwenty years. Judge FreeDlan haB
represonted his county In the leglsln..
tura on two occ!l.sions, and 15 one of
lhe roost popular men In the Coweta
clrclllt.
GEORGIA SCHOOL CENSUS.
Flgur.. Compllod from Count Token
Sine. Juno lit, 1803.
The schoot census 01 the state 01
Georgia, which ba. boel! taken since
Juno I, 1903, haa boen complied. Thl.
C€nKUH wns ..aken under the direction
DC the board of education of the sev�r'
01 conntieK and local Hchool BY&l:.!DlS
In the titatc, the rORults being cODll)Jled
III the omce ot Lhe state 8chool com.
mi!3sioncl".
Tho total I)OllUlatton according to
Lhls C\1nsus Is 703,17'/, 365,502 being
whlteo n�d 337,680 holng colored. or
Ihe whlteo there fro 186,970 males and
178,622 lamaleo; 01 the colo"cd 171,
657 are U1Rlea and 170,!.I�a females.
�'rom 1898 10 1903 the whllO population
of t.ho state increased 24,071 and the
colored 18,236, making a total increasd
• • • 01' 42,307. The percent of increRS-o
Loyles. After BOOk Commlaslon., for tho whlto pOJlulation Is about 7,
Slate house omclah;; are very much nnd tho per cont Increase of the col.
Interested In tho publication 01 an edj· orod about 6.6, While the total per
lorlnl which appeared In The Augusto. cent of increase for the I!Itale is 6.4.
Ohronlcle, which had a few tart and The increase tor the five yeara cud.
rOllgh things to say about tho book Ing In 1898 lor tho state was 55,899.
commission and Jls work to adopting the white pOllUlaUon 26,481 and the
tho schOOl book. of tho otale. colored 29,418.
Tho editorial hao been widely rcad There are In the .tate .2,789 Il(ller.
by the SLato hOUElC omcera· Bnd 1\ me"t- ates botween 10 :lnd 15 years or ago.
Ing Was held lJy the uoal, commlsslO,1] or Ihese IIl1lerates 14,639 are white
tor the pUr))Qso of dlscllsslng the edl· nnd 38,150 nrc colored. The dccr�asc
toriat. After reading the publication In the number,ot Illiterates since 1898
tho commIssion concluded to tuke no Is 30,827, against a decrease of 30 ..911
notice of tho article. for the nvo ycors ending 1898.
The article Intimates that the public The number of schOOls In Georgia is
has been hoodWinked, states that at: 7,809, which gives one school to ever)'
tornoys who lived In the same town ninety persons of school age. Thel'c
as members or tho bool< commlssinll are 7,201 school hou8es;\whlch are \'al.
and tbe sub·commlss·lon had been em· lIod al $4,616,003, an average at
ploycd to tool, alter tho Inlerests 01 1641.02. This IncludOS' cittes and
certain bOOk COml)anles. One para· I.o�ns. Tho \'olue or other school
graph says: "Indeed some at tbe )Jroperty. mallS, charts, etc., is '290,.
awards made by the commlsaslon wer", 050.(;0. There are 242 blind cnlldren,
80 altogether absurd as to excite dis· 387 deaf and 577 idiots, making a to(al
gu.L" of 1,206 InOrmltles.
Reference is made ill the editorial
I
'
to Norvell's Graded Claoslcs pllbllohed BANKER O'NEAL DIES SUDDENLY.
by tho B. �'. Johnson Publishing Co., __
of Hlchmond, and it Is stated that Well Known Floridian and Inltigator
those books nre tnr superior to those of Swayne Impeachment Charge.
adopted, nnd were choaper. The edl. , '. ,
torlal closes with the fOI'lowlng para..
W. c. a Neal, plesldent at lhe Amm,
raphs
Ican naUonal bank or Pensaeola, }_1""la.,
g
"But' It may be unnecessary to go died In that city Monday atter a shorl
Into deLaH-the' book commlssloo's q.Od
sudden iIlnoss, death being due
aw.ards would seem to speak tor th'em.
to heart, trouble.
selves. The American Book Company
MI'. 0 NIJal became prominent all
and Ginn & Co. received practically
over tbe south severnl months ago
the whole thing. Books by other pub.
when he was sentenced by Judge
IIshers seem 1.0 have been bare))' con�
Cbarles Swaync,. of lhe United States
slderoo'-certainly not seriously can.
courl, to servo sixty dal;'D for contempt
Bldered, If at all.
or court, He has never served this
"And those two concerns were the
time, appealing the case to the Unltt:'fl
only bOok publishing houscs that were
States supreme court. ,He anerwards
ever charged with having contributed
pushed lh;) charges of Impeacbmen�
to the campaign funds of certain state �...caillst .Judge Swayne
both In the
house officers-members' Qt tho book
F loriela legislature and in congress
commloolon-who haa oppositIon in
and had gathered together much at the
the last prImary,
data to be presented. to the conS,res.
"These successful bidders, too, are
slonnl committee on ]udlci",lry,
BesIdes being president and one or
tho only concel'ns charged with having th hit t II Id I th
employed 'attorneys' living In lhe A
C lea\'
es
I
s o� \. l� �rs h
n 0
sallle town with, or In somo manner
mer can. nat ona an, 0 was
closely I4isoclaLed With, various memo
president at the En:erprlse Banking
bOl's of the book commission.
Company, at En�erpTlse, Ala., and dl·
"(l these facts are not enough to
reclor In the nall?nal banks at Millon
set tbe public thinking, what will?
and �1arlallna, F In., and Andalusia
And Tho Chl'o'nlclo cordially Invites
Rnd Greenville, Ala. He was one of
any member ot tho book commission,
the m�sltl prom:rent and wealthy
clll·
��t�:I; �rn�h�s;�c�� ���e��rs::' ;:r:�&�,i' :����:r��:'����:n�::O taken to Doth�",
preveut oycrcl'owdlng of stl'oet
ra In JAndoll the police arc now lll'­
tlDI the passengers who do the oyer·
o"41D&', comments t.he Bulla10 Cuur·
• That wouldn't be 110Ill1lur ht!I'c.
t AmerJcanl preteI' to huug 011 to
tile .trape ond taka tbe risk or h"vlnl>
,
b�keD
r we'; tban wnlt II few
. tell are cOllltortulJle tl'Ull!fo
,
.
More Calh lor the Teacherl.
Treasurer Pari, has noUhed State
School Commlsoloner Merritt that ho
will bo ready on January 18th Lo send
out the money to the school tenohtJl"S
or Georgia for tho lnst month's work
ID 1903. Thlo will alDounl to practl.
e&l1, '600,000,
Btate School Commissioner M.errltt
Is now working on tho warrants and
wlJJ have lhem ready tal' the governor
10 olgn In a lew dayo. This paymont
will Include tho amount owed tbe
teacbers by the slale for last year. Ev.
ery etrort Is being made by Commls.
Iionor MerrItt t.o pay tho teachers as
promptly"" pcostblc.
. . .
:tween New .Yorl(. aud London liS
acroBI Mauhnttan.
,
Tbe MRssochnBctls Society of t'J"
tJau,btcrs gr tbe Amerlcnu nOl'olu·
't1oD bas nccepted it design fOl' 0 tub·
let to b. plnced In Ihe Boston Public
brary fll commemorutlon at cnt'ly
I;IlpoBcrs at Amerlcnn patriotic mu­
.
Tbe InscrlpUoll stnlcs thnt 11te
teQ-, Uln gratetul recognition ot tho
n of trtotlc \'erse nnd song,
Profile of Athens Rum Joint.
The AthcllR dlsperiSln.ry for Lhe YORr
1902 cleared $23,000, and lor tho year
that has just closed tbe profits were
o\'er '27,000, showIng nn Increase In
pronto 01 more th.n 14,000 (or the pa.t
,car. Tb.e first year the u7dlpensnry
was In operation, eleven years IIg0, the
proflts wero n shade above $9.000.
During the pasL three years tbe prof.
It,s at the d·lspensary have been ad.
VanclDg "te.dlly, and this year It 10
tbougbt Lhey will Jlll" lbe $30.000
m·ark. Thes. proOts aro divided be.
tween the city of Atllens nnd tira coun.
ty of Clarke. The city gets lour.flltt.
n.nd the counly gets one·firth In this
'way the. city geto over $2U,000 per an·
num and the county OVOI' $5,000.
the (allowing 1l11�l1es:
lIS, Olivet' Holtlt!II, Joltn
Snmucl ll'rnncls
� Scott Key, George Big Profit In Sub·Letting Convicts.
W. E. Hornby lind W. M. Toomdr,
who IIi tho rece�t award at convicts by
the stato prison commission secured
600 1elony .convlctH at the price at
'221.50 POl' yenr ror each convict, have
!ublet several hundred ot lhe:;e men
lo. different parties at a. good profit.
J. I.. eO' EnSign, who also secured 50
convicts in the recent awnrd at. $220.
has sublel the enUre fifty to other
.,artles at considerable prolH.
Mt;. Hamby stntes that he nnd Mr.
tt'oomer are getting au average price
or $10 per month for eacb convict sub·
leL, or a clear proflt 01 $71i per year
�Urccted bu\'c not fareel so On each or the 250, or n profit or $18..
not the court repOI'ts Jnlllcntc "56.
many mell of wildly pCI'vertcd I It Is expected tha.t. some Ol t,he otlrer•erlng froUl n cruze to tnkt! bidders will be s11blettlng before the
, arc now llCl'wlttcd !o roam
I
time for the co�tl':ct! begin,
}' Stops Sale of Toy PIEtols,
-
.. The cIty of Augnsln, as a result of
Ne,,: ¥ork Trlbuue: Oritl- the fotll' deaths 1'1'0111 Christmas nc�l.
rite to elle etYect tbnt the I dents to children 11y lhe use of toy pis.
ways fJf HOIllC American stu· I t.ot.,
has declared wnr against. the 5211.
college "coUlmons," .who de· ers 01 tbe deadly playlhlng.
burljng fragments of toad The war delcnred Is
In tho' nnture or
e "bles, arc Dot altogether em ordinance ltnnnimously, pRssed by�1 t.he city council, outlawing the loy nnd
t wltb·tbe stili nil' of delight· prohlblllng Ita sale uuder a very heal'Y
penalty. In the affixing of inc new or·
e cultivotIon at the hunmncr
j
dlnance tho extreme lilllit allowed by
It sbould Dot be rorgotten l&w was nnmed, Io-wlt: A. �300 One,
'. till! eyesight or Prescott. the his.
I 90 days 011 the public. worl,., 0" both.
l4aJ (was permanently Impnlred and lin the discretion of the recorder.� The ordinance forbids tbe sate \\'Irh·
'1!- destroyed by
the mlsclde,'ous, In Lho city limits of Augilsta of ally
.
� or a fellow student ot Hurvnrd, toy pistol using gUll powder, oynnmite
o;b1rled a crust ot bread full 10 his or other slmlla.r explosives, whetber or
ee, Bo)'s will be boys, but they' not II projectile Is Itsed. The new
or.
• t<.nof to be Imps, dlnnnce was plts�ed without a
dISls.:!nl·
Ing voice,
whell Ult inslille mall of
,
I n�tlluck clUBS fit'cd four
rJ l)llt afbers liS-Blust wtWIn
Jzles of dlsol'dered brains
New Franchise Law Attacked.
A bill that Involvcs the constitution .
allty ot t.he rranchlse tax act, which
co�pels the railroads. at the state to
'pay taxes on their franchises, wa!'] flied
In UIO clerk's offioe or the Faden!
court at #AHnnta. a few days ago' by
t.he Georgia Railroad n:iT'.'r Banking
Compnny against WiiiIam A. Wright,
complroller ot the state of Georgia.
lhe questions Involved ",rising from
the act passed by the general assem.
bly In 1902.
Judge Newman has 61'dered that the
comptroller at the slate show enuse
before him on ,lanuary 30 why t.he
prayer at the complninants should not
be granted. III t.ho meantime ho bas
Issued n restraining order tempornrlly
preventing the stllte a', Geore-Ia from
collecting this tal: from tho Georgia
railroad. It Is said thnt the case, :r
lost in the district court, will oe taken
1.0 t.he supreme court by the railroad.
The Ge,Jrgla railroad claims that, un.
der Its chal'ler, grnnt3d In 18331 it is
compelled Lo pay In taxes only on one.
balf ot one per cent.. of Its net earn.
Ings, and that it 161 not forced to pay
otber taxes, Incltldlng those on the
franchises.
Comptroller Genel'al 'Vrlght and At.
torney General Hart nre not Ilt all
worried over the 6ult. They held �
conference over the matter Bnd both
e.presoed tho belief that tho stal.
would win tbe case In all Lhe courls.
No $10,000 Fee for Ol'er.
WIlliam Osler, of Bnltlmoro, denl�3
the correctnOFJ3 of Il statement to Uw
e!fect tbat he charged " $10.000 (ce
for a twenty minutes' commltatlon in
tbo case of Captnln }_1"redericK Pabst,
01 Mllwauk.e, lalely tleceaBed. Dr.
Otder Bays ha charged only an ordI.
nary fee.
MANY GOVERNORS INVITED.
Georgia Chief Executive Requests
Attendance at Gordon Funcl'al,
day to Governor Sayers, of Texas;
Gov. Montague, of Virginia; Governor
Jennings, ot Florida; Governor Vard­
man, of MiSSissippi; Governor Aycocli.
of North Carolina; Governor Heyward.
of Soulh CarOlina; Governor Beckham,
of Kentuc];:y; Governor Heard, of
Louisiana. anli Governor Davis, uf Ar·
l<ansas, Invlling them to nttcnd t.he
fUlleral 'of General Gordon In Atlanta.
PREACHER AND SON SLAIN.
01 methods 01
All Roads to U.e New Depot.
All road. centering in AUanto will
nse tho new union passenger station,
It I. oald on excellent aUthority.
Thl. will be 'good news to the peo.
pie 01 tb. clt.y and 0{ tbe ,late. as
there has beeD a general dislike of the
Idea of havlng'to use two or more 6\a.
tiona In coming Into Bnd going out or
lhe city. Tbls plan ha. b.en IOUDd t.o
T. M. EDWARD'S,
!Physician <3- furgeon
,,,,,1, Gf.·glll•·
SA.VANNAH &; STA.TESBORO RAILWA.Y.
The Short Route t. "".nn.".
WEST BOUND RAs'r 1l0UND
TIME TABLE NO.4.
iii1 01... 1I� Clas. 1 Cia••
"UDJ P...""., Paflg'r
� _.0. 87 NO. 89
ijjtit:i'iii'B lot 61.., 201a.
Pu...... l'a••lIg·r
IMllI'dNo. 00. NO, 88. Nil.'BlindlY ---- -- '_IUN Ell Sill< SUlld'y 0 A: M. SEPT .• 2'1 1008, Ollly EX BUN XISU.'. '
•-.·�II��.'!""P�.-Ii�,!..P�.�H"'.�}"!:.:IT:I:::e'::'.�������:���]'Mmll;::eS�A-.'iiMF,�--'A"".-':H·.-;;P�.r.
400 846 O. J,v Savan"ah �.r fiB.6 9 4�--S;2-6---
4 46 'W 20. "Ouylor 88.0 0 00 7 87 ft 40
4 66 4 40 24.
" Blitehton "29.0 8 46 7 2� 6 1!6
6 02 4 46 26." Eldora "27.6 8 40 7 U 6 iii
6 07 4 61 28." 01}.•nneY,oe "!l0.0 8 86 7 io 6 I»fi 18 4 67 80." • II "28.6 8 UO 7 04 6 ft6
6 2tJ 6 00 113." Hub.r� "110.8 H 211 6 69 6 �I
Ii 30 • 16 87
" srnson "16.0 8 11 8 47 6 80
6
8916
�4
89'61"
Arotlla "14,1 R 01 6 88 6 00
• 44 6 �'IJ 42; " Shearwood .. 11,8/7
ftO 6 88 4 46
6 64 6 37 46. "Brooklet 8.0 7 60 a 27 4 tlO.
6 O� 6 47 40.4" Prewrl. 4.2 7 40 0 18 4 10
o 16 0 00 63.6" Stllt.sboro O. 7 80 6 10 4 00
flO
i�
880
• 40
800
• 16
126
e 86
846
1000
1'ra11l8 87,88.80 a"d 00 are. throngh pa••eng..
· t,ra,,,. between Sta",�
boro and dnvnnuRh, 'J'rnill� 8 and" make close connection with Sll'anoah
'rain at Cuylcr. '1'.. in 87 make. oonneotion with C. R. n. at Statesboro lor·
�IDt. between Stalesboro .ntl Dublin. 'rraln 88 make.
connection at CIlY-
.... with S. A. Jh train No. 71 ror all point. w••"
H. B. Grim.h,w.
Gen'l Supt.
F. N. Grim••:
Gen • .l.g� State.lboro
H. ·A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whole..le and Retail Dealen In \
..
<======================�
FIN""E LIG2,-craES
JUG TRADE A 8PEClALTY.
PMC.. , Por Gal. \ Prlcea. P.r a.l.
Old Podl,..e.. . • • • • '&.00 014 Holland GID .•• , • ,. ,2.00
Phll.d.lpbl. Olub. , • • •• '.00
I XX Gin. : ••••••••• , 1.l!0
Plul Jane••• , •••
'
••• , '.00 I Pure Apple .ad Po.ob Br.nd, '.00
Pe.cb Gro.e, •• , •••••• '.00 I
reach Ind lIonol. • • • . . .. ..00
Mornlnll' Dow ••••••• ,. 1.00 nook .nd Ry•• , • • • • . . •
1.00
Old Sunn, Hollow. • • • • • • 1 ..0 III'
hit. Rum. • • • • • • I.IiO w 2.00
XXXX Gill. • , • • • • '.00 CorD.......... 1.1iO 10 8,�
... 11 klDd. 01 Wlnn. ".00.
CODsipments of Conntry Produce Solicite�0., .n" B.LL 221Phon. •
Ma. OUB STORK YOUR HEADQU,\U'n:US.
IAa.. TOur lIatohel. and Blludlel. We care for them
FRKK OF CHAROK.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
422 to dS w., .road IItr.... Savannab. ��,
JImp."'.' Nectar Rae.Bell'. Pure
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
48·45 WHITAKER STREET, Savannah, Georgia.
Prices List of ether Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
, M. El. EHRLICHER, Proprietor.
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST
P. O. BOX III,
BROAD 8. LIBERTY STS.
SAVANNAH, .GA.
T�R.EE E'�TOR_ES.
W••t Broad & Llb6l'!y, opp. C. R. R. t)epot, 330 We.t Bro.d, ne.r Charlo
ton. Eut Broad and Jonell Strect.J,
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Old Pla..t Rye ".00 Pur. Whit. Malt Rre ..
Pur. Old Durham Rye ...•...... 3.00 Old North Oarolln, Corn! X "" 1.�.
Old Da.a Oarroll Rye ....•..•••.. 1.1i�
Old North Carolina Oorn 3 � ..•. 1.0'
Old Norlh Carolina Corn 4 X .... 1.08
Did J: P.ppor Whisker 2.00 N.w �n,laDd RUlli 2.00 to 4.0'
Old O.e.r Pepper 2 X 2.25 Jam"lca Rum 2.00 to 4.0'
014 Onar Pepper 4 X 2.60 S,. Orolll RUIll 2.00 ta 4.00
Puro Tenn.s.ee Wblte Rye ..•... 2.QO Rock lnd Ry. I X .••.... , ..• ,. '.00
Pur. 014 Ilj>abrooke Ry. ..••.. 2.60 Rocl, and Rre 3 X , .•..•. 1.10
PUre Old Baker Rre 3 X 3.00 Peaoh aDd lioney I.ot
Ollt MODOpol ue Call1orDla Port WIDe : ' 1."
Le..l. 86 4.00 B•• t Blackborry WID8 1."
Pur. Holland Oln 2 X 2.00 B.st Sh.rry WIDe .. , 1.01
Imported Oone.. OIn 4 X 3.00 S",eet C.t b. Witl Lot
lIe.t Co c Brlndy 1.00 Cuo Oood hO to n,,,
we: GIVE YOU
"
H8 JUIL
-..t
.
QUllItJ ror u.. Prlc..
-r.,., lid.!':! f� rlC·I:r. pro�1 .lotoDIlI.iD bl Mal) or ""�. �t VI.
I
t
�I
,
Tallor Mado Sulta,
OUR
Ladies'
1903 1004
FALL and
WINTER
Skirts. Wal.ts,
Furnlshlnl"
Wrap•• Etc.
Men's
Stotk
•
Is Ready
for You.
.suits, Hatl •
To any ElIpr... OIlIee. with prlvi_
10,. 0' examination bmfor.
a",pUnl"
Overwats,
Furnlahlnl"
Underwear, Etc.
Boys and
Children's
Suit•• Hat.l,
Overcoab. c•.,.,
WRITB FOR PARTICULARS.
WE SOIP C. O. D.
Furnllhlnll, Etc.
B. I. LEVY & BRO.,
SAVANNAH, GA.
T.... QRIOLI. F. WILLIAMS.
WILL.IAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
JANCY GB.OCIB.IIS AND LIQUORI.
JUG TRADE A SPECIAL'l'Y.
•...111••111 .f CIIII'I Pr•••I. 1111•.."
402 WEST BROA!> STREET, .
SAVANNAH, GA.
'. t
YFll![F'AVORASLE---··----·-=
lu4g!�ent of the hundreds whu a.re ordl!'r­
lag from us daillia e,llence of the PUb­
lio appreciation ami tatilfaction, nt good
IIrvice.
Our lllre .. enlillenca os Buyer. tn
..
.urea us the option 011 all hi, pUrehftAU
., the lo".at Ogur... Thl�·. why w.,
lod we alo"e. are able to oupply �h. oon
..
.tantly Incrensing demand It th.
MOlt
liensunable Prloes.
A wide range olll flr.t�cla.1 .toc� to
8eleot from,
W. are .�,11 seodlng out our No. 7'. "'
,2.50 per gallon, express prepaid, to your
DearC!lt expros� otlice, whon ordering nO'
less than one gallon.
We are Headquarters for
Champagne Cider. Wrlto lor priceo OD
••me. Empty bo�tle. oan be returned
011 Top, AS USUAL.
Following are a few pricos from our large
.election :
Por Gallon.
1
Old N. O. Corn Irom fl.2f, to f8.00 ".1
M.onogram, •••. f1.26
Holland Gin from .. 1.26 to 8.00 :: ::
XX Monon".hel•.•.•••.•. 1.60 HUlll IrolD
....•.
1.26 w 8.00
1.'ar o.eol Ciub .••••• 0 ••• 1.Ui I Brandies, • , , •. 1.�() to 6.00
U II
Old Niok ....••. , ...•. 2.00 I CII.e !tood.
Irolll f5.oo per do. and up.
No.7,.......••...••.
�.00
All kinds 01 wille, ,1.00 per gal and up.
XXXX MonongAhela ...•.. B.OOtOld J,yndon llo11rbon 4.00 Dna Gordon'. 811crr1_$�.oo por gallon.
to ttl
:a"a • BR_",[N":H:.�AN",
226 St. Sulian St. West,
Geor,l. Telephone. 280e
P. O. BO:l, 2411,
Sa,.nnab, GiorgI•.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
.
Opposite Union'Depot, Savapllab,
Ga.
·PR.:I:OE
.6.11 prlo.. quoted per ,.lIon.
L:I:ST:
JUGS FREE.
X Ry" whlskel ,1811
X X GID ! �
X X Rye whl.ko, 1
&0 X X X GIn
]I: X X Rye whl.ko, 200 Juniper Gin,
donble ltamped 800
Bourbon 2 IiO BRANDIE8 aud
WINEII.
BI.ck Warrior 276 X X X Apple Brand, t 00
Baker'a X X X ]I: 800 Appl. Brandy. 8 y.a.. old
800
O. K.O.blne' 800 Peach Brandy, 8 yea.. 01. • (I(
Wel�.'. Prld. • - - 800 Blackherr, wine. 1
00
Crellll of K.ntucky. 10 ,e... old 400
I
Old Blackberr, WiD' .00
Old Uolon, - -
- & (l(I
Port ..Ine ,_ .100
CORN WHI8KEY, Old Por� willft
• - � ggSherry wine - -
X OorD whiskey - - 11 !� 1 1111 ported IIherry ..In. •
• • ()(]
X X Corn whiskey uu Swee� Catawba wiDe 100
X X X Cern wbl.ke,. dub _tampod 2 00
I
Old Sweet Catawb"
- 2 00
Laurel V.llel - - - 800 Case Goodl rrom,8 00 to ,1& 00 per
GIN Cue. All kind. of Imported good. ou
']I: OlD 1 811 band.
.
1 want to m.ke frleDdl wltb tbe rood people or Bullocb co!lnt,
.Dd Inlt.
tbem w vi_It m, place, oppoalte tbe Union Depot.
wben In tbe olt,. It 10U
OMlnot Ond It ooD••Dlent to .lllt �be cit, .nd need .om.
reliable IIquo... pick
out the ,oodll0U w.ot rrom tbe .bo.. list .Dd I will I'u
....nte. �h.t ,ou will
be pleased. Cub mUlt aClOmp.Dl .n orde...
WbOD lOU .r� In town .Dd ,01
lind drop In .t", place .nd reot. You will .Iw.,.
bot w.ICI,m.. Look 101
the WeiGl bulldlDI. oppoalt. VDlon Depot.
B. WEITZ. SA.VmAH, GA.
Colom�ra's Envoy Makes. a
Threat But is Ignorod.
BEGINS HOME JOURNEY
Dlcllred to secretary Hay that Ho
Would Mike Public Thelt· Corr..
Ipondon.o " Mltter WOI
Not Sent to So nat•.
A WRlthlngtml svel'lsl tiftys: Gun-
era: Rlllael Reyes In bl8 Iate note to
tho slate dc))ortmont, thre&t.ened to
SIIII UI before Jllttolng your In­
luranCII. 'We write all klndlll
FIRII, LrOIlTN1NU, HKNT,
L :OIDBN1" Ru t.rn, 81'ORM:
BOND IXSUIIANOI!: '" PUTS
GI.ASS;,
In th" following companlee:
Phoenix, Queen, L, L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Oasualty Co"
Philadelphia Underwriters,
North America.
.
B. B. SORRIER•
JlA'lOtI•• lItlIId." A , 1101, .
••• Do....
� STATIONa.
• •
• IDalll 1
Dallri=Dalll
..ii/..ii A.II.'-t..-'-.--------���
'.JIll 11 • 00 , •••••• , III11.a ••••
,"OIl 11 IT • 01 . • • •
'
•• ,Boutb 11111 .
, I.! 11 '7 • 11', •• ••• JIImDl.I.D. , • • • • ••
, If,: 11 II • If, , ••••
'
••••Buttl•••••••••
, II! II 01 • II • • • • • • • , Tbrlft • , • • ••••
'''lll(]1 ...... ,;,.81...111.: ••••••
, ,•. 11 10 II 61 , I.bn.oD·. "a,.,_ ••••
, 611! 11 11 • 611 : • .. "G.rlold.. .. ....
4 .1i 12 17 "1... , .. Kimball ..... , • ' .•
, ... 11 IlO • If, , Book. OrOllln. • • " '. • •
, 17· 1... • If • . ,00 .
• Of 11.. • 01 , • • • lIuramlt. • • • ••••
• ..
I 11 10 • 01 • • • •• Qr.,mOD' • • , • • ••
• 011 11 I. • 01 . • I • ° O.entr... • • " • • •.•
• l' II IT • I••
"
•••
Durden.lUe, •• , •••
• 21: I. 41 • 21 , •• lIonte Juno&l.a ••• '.' •
.40: 1 • :!T • • • ••• Mont. , •• �/••••
I ..: 1 01 ..... • .1I0nta Junot!o•••••••
• .11 1 11 • Ii • • • • . O.nGOCb.. • • •••••
• 00' 1 10 • (II , • • ••• t!tlUmor•• , ••••••
Foley's Honey .1111 T8_'publish tb. corrcslxmdencc between
au,. CollIs, lJIWVeat. "_"".,,..
hlm.oll anll Ibu 8talu doparl:\lcnt II
tho deparlmunt did uol ."u Ol to selld
It to tbo 8euOlo or mllko It public. Tho
department IgolJrElil tho t,hrellt.
General Roycs, the Colombian envoy
whu has lJeen In Washington In con.
nection with the Panama matter for
about a mouth. left the clly at mid.
uleht Monday night lor New York,
lU'ol)arator): to his dCIJarLure for Co.
lombla In n tew duys. The ttcpartul'd
of General Reyeso <toes 'not constltu�8
the breaking ott of t1lplomullc.relatlon.
with the United Sllll.e8, but m.rely
the suspension of tho negotiations
which ha.vo been going on wIth tbo
state department, having ill "Iew the
rolntegration or PanBm:L KS It 11art of
t.he United Stateo of Colombia.
Wbether they will be resumed hercaf·
ter Is Dot ltnown,
Dr. Horran, the Colombian charge,
remains In \V·ashlngloo to attend to
legation business other than PUllamll
mntters. Advlces whlcb hnvo reached
W!1shlngton from Colotnoia show th1.t
there Is still cOIlslderable excItement
tbere over the attitude the Unlte,l
States baa takeD In .ne Pana.ma mat·
ter. General Reyes matle R tarewell
call on Secretary Hay Mondny morn·
Ing. He endeavored to show OenorJ.t
Reye. the lutillty of Columbla's el·
torts to regain Panama, but regards
lhe matter as still open to turther ef·
orts townrd a peacetul adjustment.
Morgan Losel Buchanan Fight.
The sonnte in executlvo session
Monday laid on the tablo the motion
to recone.lder the connrmallon of the
nomination of W. I. Buchanan, to LIe
minister to Panama. The vote was 38
to 16, divided 011 party IInes, with the
exception of Senator McCreary, demo­
crat, of Kentucky. who vOled With the
r.publlcans. By tblo netlon Mr. Buch·
anan now has full powers to act for
tbls government In all diplomatic ex·
cbanges between th. Unl,od Stato.
and the new r.publlc. Th. mollon to
reconsider the conftrmatlon \Vas made
belore the holldayo hy Senator Mor.
gan, thus withholding tor three weol�!
Mr. Buchanan's commission as minis.­
ter, In the maantlme Mr. Buchanan
had arrived on tho Isthmus, where lie
occupied the position at a private clll·
zen, except for a special commission
to act as the personal reprosonlati\'o
oc the president in galhorlng Informa.
tlon regarding existing cOlldlto�s
Ithere.Senator Morgln toolt tho floor when
tho senate went Into executive sasslon
IWednesdny. He maUe R. general protestagainst the conftrmatlon ot M1'. Buch·
llnan as mInister, on the ground that
Itho position to which the presIdenthad mnde the appointment was 1I0t
In existence at tho time the appoint·
ment was made, nnd COUll} not be
created without tho co·(Jperatiou of
the senate. Scnalor Spooner answer·
ed for tho republlcnns. He cited nu·
n,crous authorJties and p1'ecedents In
support or tho presldant·s action. Son.
alor Allison also spolie briefly In sup·
port of tbe ndmInlstration, while Sen.
ators Bncon and dulberoon favored tht)
democrallc contention. 'fhe motion to
lay Mr. Morgan's motion au tho table
was mode by l\'lr. Lodge.
[n open sonaLe Mr. ·Morgan Intra·
duced a concurrent resollItion calling
upon the president to proceed, under
tbe terms of the Spooner act, to Con·
struct nn Isthmus canal by tbe C01ta
Rica Rnd Nicaragua route. The reso·
lutlon went over under the rule.
CHAPLAN REFERS TO GORDON.
Senators Perceptibly Moved by
cation of Rev. Hale.
A Waahlnglon .p.clal oayo:
Edward Everett HaJe, Hie senate
chaplain, mode a tender allusion to
Gelleral John B, Gordon In the prayer
beforo tbe scnate Monday morning.
H. oald:
"Our Father, Thou art ploased to
call from uo lrom day to day our best
loved ones, those wbo bave been load·
ers of their people In days a! peril
and hardship. Teach us to be resignt�
to Thy wll! and that w. aro but Thy
children after aiL"
DESPERADO SHOT DOWN.
J. A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
8TATJII8BORO GEORGIA
Office over the Post Office,
Witl practice in all the
oouda.
Tr.ln No.1 nonn,cta wl�h Stllhnore Air
LlII.valal....
liD••Dd poh,te wea� on �bl 8..bo.r. AIr LIII..
oe.tnl"
OI.llloDllor Metter.llt.telborn aod S...nn.lI.
'
.
LOAN8 -A.DE. Tr.ln
Ntl, t conneotl wIt.. CODtr., 01 GlOrr!." klu.. tis' .A
.RI. 10••nd .\tlIDta.
til d Town Loan& Tr.ln No. a I.ne. Millen .rter
arrival or 0....,.1 ...1,"*"1
J1·arm an· .ln,Ulta, .nd oonn_ot••t "tlllu,or_ w,th II.....
L. 'III' 0.111......
at theloweat rates of intel' Tr.ln No,' connoe," with
Uentr.1 01 Georp 'er ".Ya'!''';E1I"!!..Tr.11I No•• oonnecte.t Stillmore for 8w.,.....ro an .. , ....t. '.llr Line. Wltb Oe��r.1 or Geor,l. lor Jdr.a•• B�'!"UI."'"
•
'D_ Tr.ID No.8 departe .rter .rrrvol 01 Ir.ln. ,,_...... ..J. A.. ouANNlllN. . FnANKR.DVBD... a..... 1I
, Statesboro. Ga. I
F,.',.. T. Lanier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
'
STATESBORO, GA,
01110. onr S.a I.land Bank,
Stillmore Air ·Line
"FHROUGH PULLMANS
.&.11. .....l.M.
b !11t7:60.. •. Collin.. .. •
11
8:02 Ly S.ctlonvllle .lr, 'I
8:12 L '" CobbtowD .lr. ,:ot
8:22 Lv Cor.lca ' M•• : ••
8:31 Ly. .. .. Hurryblll .lr.•:tI
8:4u L........ Btlllmor , .. LY1 'IU
.... loy. .. .. .. Stillmore .. .. ... .lr.
9: 07 Lv Mcloeod. .. .. .. .lr. .:0'
8:26 L S..alnlboro .lr, 1:10
8:43 L Dell..ood, .lr, ':1'
9:1i1i Lv BluDdale "'r. '10
10:08 loY Oreenway .lr. ,':10
10:20 Ar Wadl.y Ly, 1:00
A.M. "II.
Ett.ctlve Sunday,
-Nortbbound­
No. e. No.4. No. Z.
D.lly D.II,. Dall,.
o.copt
\
Buoday.
A.M. P.M.
1:11 1:60
t:40 7:02
10:05 7:12
10:30 7:24
10:42 7:36
11:10 7:60
8TATIONS,Albert M. Deal,
Attorney-AI-Law.
STATESBORO, GA,
Olllce North aide of Cottrt Hotto.
Square. jttst above office of Ur.
i. T. Rogen. 11:00
11:30
12:liO
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Be�ween
OUTHERN POINTS
AND THE
North, East, West or South.
Wherever you are golllg the
Seabo.rd Is tho r..telt, che.pest,
mo.t comfortable way.
)'ROII
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
W-�·-·A··N-'T-E··'-D--"-T;;hn�ffii
lO
die. to qual�f1lor
If ynu are IDtI''"
our bandlom., ilt
THE LANIEII SOUTHERN BUS1NJ�SS COI,LKGZ,.•.
VIA
Columbia amJ Savannah.
CAFE DINING OARS.
NEW SHORT LINE
nETWErnN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA. Neat �rinting
Creates a good Impression ....
,.
correspondents and hel;' te
.
business prestige.
We Do Neat Printinl! at ReaSoR."
CoDIUU Ule n_Nlt Seabolrd9lcket AgeD t,
or """.tor all you "Rat to know to
C. B. WALWORTH.
... tltael QIHrII PIIHnler Ag.nl.
8AVANNAH. GA.
A Clothing Palace:�
NOTHING SO S(JUUESSFIJL' A.S·
.----SUCCESS,-<v
GUANO!
J. F. BB�NN;;�'E. BUID,
W. S. PBBIITORIUS,
I
S. F. OLLl,., I
M
.f. 4. llIlAln'.N ,
• M. l:(OtUIIII. F. 'D. e(owrr
Gordon, liS cnrnrnuudor of
the
'United Onnfoe!orll1u Vetp.I·lIno, lias
lleeply rnuvorl Ly t he message.
"That IIt�SSUgH mukes overy
COII­
fo,leraLo votemu," s.ud
Gen. Leo,
"fcul kindly toward
Proaident
l'o08Uv.,(t HIs tribute to
Gord'o n
CO
IS thnt of 11 generous
IllUII ,,110
."" honors worth null \
ulor '�
A· J. FRANKLIN.
(;Ol\"J'BAC'rOR.
JOB WORK A
SPECIALTY..
AV:;O DgAI�IHt :9N
Havmg accepted
an agency with the
•
PubUlhed Tile days .1111
Frldny. by
Til. HT4,....OHO
Xr.,,:;
I'UIIIIt;IIINO
CO\lI'A�n •
Blackshear Manufacturing
-01<-- Not a Dollar to Colombia .. Jl.ticl{, Lilli€,
Illul Cemen,t,
Reaoy-mixed Paints,
Varnishes,.
l'
Lean and on. at
LOWEST PRICES'
O�neral Gordon' 1011l1l1llS 11011' I
lie beneath the sod
IU Ollkl,,"d
I]oeme rv. Peace 1.0 his Ashes
Th ugustn H'rnld f
mrs thnt
.
..__J_!I�n and
Ruasiu ,,,11 not go to
,� war un't;Jl �h
ho ttlll,,·s lue over.
BLACKSHEAR,
GEORGIA, Wusl\mgloll, JUII. 13-It olin
bo
""uted on good uuthur ity that
the
udmiuistrnt.ion does Il t contour­
plate paying aile dol
lur out of the
United Stabe" Ireusury to
Colorn­
bin on ucconnt of the
seoeastuu of
Punn.mn Nor wil l It go
before
The I:Illgu� Irtbullul us u PHlty
to
flny procoerlm)!s
glowing out
of
that socesslon 1 t IS
st"tnd tlmt
to do either of theso
wbuld be to
o"mllllt the "clOOlnlstmtlou
to the d E
V W d 0'hild
IlclllllSSlon thut IL hud bor II gutlty
Wanta - vary .II1an
,omall an J
of \\ rong t,o Cololl1
I III. 011 the atlt [II tihe
!juuth to open u SI'VIII�8
Acouunt wlbh thler. U'omJIlIlY.
DeV08its blt
I
10:\11 mnl bo 111 Hfe
WIth nil IIIlIoh cuse
,HHI sufety as at boJltIl.
(II" hund It HHlgu;lIIll.llllo11l1ced
L lnt DepOSits uf $1.00
IlIHJ UP\\ nrds
recefyed anti U9,(, .n'eresti
compounded
the United �Latt:B
govoillment qutrttH'ly
I:,
.11Iu\V'cd-Whcli .lll
Iluoou"f renohC8 $al�, 'II
hallllsOlilt H.ome
I
titvlIlg� Blink
Will be luancI) thu t.lcpo!!ltor.
WrJte- for Jull
inrOlrrrMtion
stllllds teudy tu do I1llyt llllg
III Its Blllt blunks to Oft't!'U.lIl
UOCUlilit
power to bllllg .011 llllllclLule
seWe· Savannah Trust Oom;J:lA.ny"
mont IJotweoll
ColnlllbllL uud PUII-
:r""
"nil' It IIllly be 8ltld
thut P"nu- Oal'ltlll
Stock $5uo,ooo
••••••••••.•••
Undl"ioIed I'roflto '01;8115.46
IlH� \\ ill consent to go
before Tbe
Sa\III1I1.1h '1'1 list BlIlIlhng • •
• . •
• • •
•
• SavAnnah, Ga.
Wm W. Mackllll,
r.Geo. J. llalUwln,
WID. V. Davl.,
lillgue trlilulI,,1 With
Colomblftllncl rresldellt,
Vloe.rresldent,
Soot'y &; 'j'reo /
allo\\' that tribunal to
decide
� �
whether 01' not E'nllllnm
shallllllLke
I
=========================== \ \ � I
nlly
concessIOns to Colomb", 011
a"UOullt of the saverlluce of poltt- BABY
How much' IS. baby's JllC
worth? MliD
IMI ties It IS cort"ln
that thu than
all the wealth of th" wodd,
is it noz.,
Ulllted Slutes government
Will �.I......:::;E.
HowcnrcfullytHcliHleom:s'healthshould
look With fllvor upon
the assulIlp- bo 1001 cJ. ,[:ex r
/, "light sick!lt:SG, if ncglbrted,
may .')011
tlOn by Panuml' Qf sOllle
small II' I'ceo-,,,- V".:y
,::IOU5. Especlallz III SRmrg:
=d summer,
nbllIty to mnke good
tllP loss WhICh
rto"!'�r'l �....lcll'oQwd
troubles o.rc..:_p.revnicnt:..Jt::!.ong
babIes aed
Oolomb", hus suffered The guv.
J"",,,.-ahIMr!U". Baby Ense,
tho,-worJll'lrll.....Jt baby medlc'uc,
elDuwnt IS evoll IVlllllIg tu go
to 'Saves Babies'
Lives
the extent of guc.rnnteelng
the per It IS an
absolutcnnd perfect rcmutiy}onll.lI
s!:>lJJ,l;c!:tand bo'l'1ll1l
formllnce by Pflnl>mll of filly duty
compl:unts.-cures
diarrbmn,
flu>=;,cbolera,mfmtmn, worms,
und obi Iglltlon slw IlII'y
nsslIme to.
sour stomacll. etc., regulates
tme. oowels,,3Ws. oagestion
md'
bring" refreshing sleep.
Baby EisecOlltnll:r5
noc>platc-it.lS
wllrd Colombia "Ild oxchanges
all perfectly, _afe aDd
hnrmless-plo:IS!lllt, 25 Cenfs
thIS bnsls botwue",
mterested pllr- in tnote: 1£ your druggist
hasalt it,
ties Itre nOli III progress
-MIICOII write to, T. P.
Marshall,Maco�,G3. A bottle
.Ad abt1U/ the FtREE.,
Gl)LfjJ' tR!JNG offer.
will be pleased to COl] fer
with the farmers of this
coun
ty on the purchase
of their
FER.
TIL'l.Fl.ER.S
for this .'ea. on before placing
their orders. NOI,th tl1de Oourt;
House Square.
These
past
Will Make Terms
a favor::t.ble
as .my, "uri I
beheve
oc ry nnd
ruIn hou e
ke ; ems to h decIded I)
up grnde lately I
eoSouth Oarolllla dlspenSllr)
will give bet�el'
l'l-sults than any offered
m thIS market
ill IS said to be
awful rotten
at the same money.
Palmetto
These Fertilizers
'file follo�ing Standal'd Oompanies.
ROYAL INSUR_�NCS
C0liffitlNY-GLEN�FALLS
HANOVER-LoND0N & LANOASH:illE­
An; represented by�5. C. Groover, �gt.
Illvestlgn- s. J.
WILLIAJJIS,
S�1ATE8BORO.
GEORGIA.
Tho odmllllstratloll III
Augusta
is busy these dllYs '·turnlug
the
rasclII. out." tlerate
veterans ore 1I11"llIg to·doy
Draped In Banners of the
Los for the memorllli exerCIses nnel the
CaUle,
funerol to·morrow
luuumerable Se"'leS oj the
'I'he Casket
�eral Gon."11
I deepest putlws were
III eVldenoe us
Lies III State
"tthc(JIlI,llol-Or I
tbe doors of the cupltol
wer<,
lIer 01 );'lIl1erI11
t:xerclscs. thro\l 11 open shortly
IIfler Il o'clock
--- thiS mornlUg, autia loug
hne of
Atlnntu, Go ,Jnn
13-011 0 Cllt I mouroer. wus
IIdu}ltted us they
tlfnlque draped With
Confedernte passed between
two guards aud
'1'he S:wauuuh N�1Is
IS of the flogs for whICh
he fought, With the With slow and
Illmost stleut tread
banner of the Lost Oallse IYlllg
ov· pIIssed beSide the
bIer L-lIlg be­
et IllS casket, tbe body
of General fore 90'cloc� the
clOlVd of mouro.
John Ii Gordon Inld
III -tate 1111 ers had collected
outsIde the cap.
to.day m the
marble COHldolS of tol walls aud
when the Ilgnal wos
the state house In
tillS CIty GnIH- glveu for
entl'Unce to the rotuuda
ded by troops of hiS
own stnte, nlld 11 here tbe body lay
was cleared of
viewed by thous.nds
who follo1led gUhI'ds un,1 the hne
ndulItted In
hlln as a lender, or htld
kno\\n hiS sluglecolumn
HeneutJ.i �begreat
namo a� a helO
The dead chlct· 1I0me of the c"pltolm
the center
talll hns receIved every
honor and of the rotuuda the body
ltes IU
trlbllte of respect thllt
could be state beneuth the e!rool'lIlg
folds
pllld All the flags
JU the CIty lire of the fiug he
loved aud for willch
flYing at hilif IIlnst
lind the offices he fought. Heuped
on every Side
of the stllte hUllelmgs
tile closed, of the coffin" bunl'
of I!.owers \\ as
and to·morrow all of the
prlllclpal piled III profUSIOn
sent by lovlllg
places of bUSIness,
courts ane! hands. from mUIlY states,
whll� at
I
schools WIll be closed durlllg
th� Ius heae! thero
rested a floral bau­
hour. of tho fUllernl I
ner of the Oonfederacy
With the
'be _POll weevil IS threlltelJlng Atlellded by
nu eecu't of Cltl-
last battl� flag worked
out III roses
the !TIi&truotion of the
cotton orop
I
zellS, appolllted by thc gul'OI
nm,
nnd VIolets
of Texas as ,,'elllls that
of soveral auel mtlltury troops, II
Illch met
other states. Ihe body at the
state llIle, the reo
Veterans Cheer Roolevelt.
Th
.
I -t--f- d tjlllUlllS
of Geneml Gordon
reached
�elrlelShPten
IYo clorn
an tUleln9 tillS CIty tillS IlIOllIlUg
at 6;45
The Wushmglon
Post publtshes
'ID oc 0' a
tIe coun y - '11 'I
the follOWing speCIal
faom Atlan.
mo tbs if it W08 equally
dlstnb.
o'clock frolll Jflc.(SOnVI e,
l' U ,
d
I and wn" bOl'lIe dIrect
to the st,\le
tn.
U • capitol "bele It Will
Ite In state
Atltmt", Ga., Jan 12
-PreSIdent
k II I
Roosevelt IS the tOllat to'llIgbt
of
, ...,. is beheved in Savnnnah
that
ullttl 10 o'cloe'
.
Hlrs, ny mOI'Il-
I I I
II the
hunelreds of conJedemte
vet-
�.'nb'U�tl!1o�oise
WIll succeed Mr. Klme
lug \I Jen t e
fUllern exercises 1\ I
I M f Th C
ce begun
erans who Iliwe g!ttheled
hele to
II.s iera anager
a e eu- From 10 o'clock Thursday
uutil attend
the fuuernlof Gen .
.John H.
Irllt',--<�a. RaJlway
00.
1I00n memorllli
exelclses-the last, Gordon,
because of u messoge
he
1Iot tt
--- f I I I I S tl
sent thIS aft�rnoon.
III eulogy of
IlO• It is to be rHgretterl
that nul.
honor a t e oya, oVlng
au I-
•
II
tba dead soldier
1'1£ the soutb.
JrerbJCh dldu't send a
repleseututlOll
Innd, WIll ba he ( Mou,
pro1111'
a� the funeral
of Geneml Gordon.
ueut as CItIzens
and statesmen
und dlstlngl1l8hed liS
veternns ane!
heroes of the eOllfllCt of
the sixties
Will pay homage w
the uame and
caroerofGordon Folloll mg
these
excrClses tbe body, cnl rled all
the
shoulders of honolary pallbe'ulers,
WIll be token across
the street to
the Oentral Presbytertun
church,
where the funerlll rItes
wtll be ob·
served. From tha church,
the
body will be
carned to ItS last
restlDg place ID
Oaklaud cemete·
ry, where
the remallls Will be In·
terred, uot far
dIstant from the
spot where
are burted Georgia's
Ooufederate dead
All to.duy long lilies passeel
the
catufulque The plaCid, pellceful
features o[ the dead general
bre
The Aug\1sto ChroUlcle IS prlDt-
hfeltke heneu�h a profUSIOn
of
lng one of tbe
best editorIal pages
flowers that decked the cllsket,
and
:in the atate.
I surrounded by Its drapery of
Oon­
federate flags. Veteraufi who hud
heen under General
Gordon's com.
m!l.nd durlllg the five yeMs of
the
strIfe marched slowly by the
cosk­
et most all of to·day, each paus­
illg to tuke a last look.
a 'thOJr
leader. All tbe offices of
the
state bOllia were closed uDd
Gon­
eral Gordon's picture, wlnoh
wus
placed on tho ohapel wall dtmug
his term as governor, was draped
in mourmng. Orowds of
visitors
from towns throughout the state,
aud commIttees representlllg
dif.
ferent post of the UnIted Oonfed-
Japan and RUSSin
are waitIng to
declare \I'M unbl they see
"hat
, the newspapers My
"bont tliAm,
_J
---
""The natioual DemocratIC
can·
vention Will meet III St.
),OUI" on
Wedllesdny July 6th.
opiuiou that Mr,
Hl'liut WIll gu
into the conventlOLI
With II grent
eal more votes thau
some people
t)link he will bov�.
Newl4.
---WHEN PLAClNG ORDERS
FOR�---
WILL �mLf, OuT.
Presldeut Rousl'elt p"ld fI h,gh
trlilute to the melLlol'y
of GeLleral
Gordou in Ins messago lathe At·
lanta CoustltutlOll.
AttentIOn IS called to the IUI'ge
d Ispll<Y lid v of
Messrs J. ]<Jverett
,\; Son, of l'ttrl"h They
1\111 sell
ant theIr entll'o
stock IIlcludl))t:
the staud ThiS
"OIl"lstS of abont
$6,000 00 of goo,l goods
"nd Par­
Ish IS locnted JI); one
of the best
fnrmlng sectIOns 'D
Bulloch. Auy­
olle deslTwg to engnge HI
the mer·
chanttle buslIless
"onld find thIS
IILI excellont OpelllUg
In thQ
meontl ne the [!I(!Oplu III the
SUI'­
rounding conlltry
Will find some
genuille hnrgn.JIlS
UWUltlliS them
at the stol'e ub
P!Lrlsh
Fire Insurance!!
Tbe war between the Angustn
£hroniolo and
Ibhe School Book
jublishera
,tIll goes nICely au,,
ttr. '�fn\ Tile funeral of General
Gordon
o the
rooooooooooo
o NEVER WRONG---
0,
I
A Bold Burglar.
Fa)' some time n negro
hus b"en
hUlglurl"llIg
houses III the
Jerome neigiJborhood,
and all 'fnes
dllY Messl s :m: S
MMsh und Frank
Marl'ls unrleltouk to
finest hllu.
He hlLd bloken IlItO
" house IU
that vIcinity" fe" days
before und
stole It shot guu IIlId
tAil dollars.
He hud the gUD WIth
hlln find us
the omeers approached
he emptIed
b'Jth bll..lreLs lUtO th"m.
Mr MMsl"
JS velY valuflllly though
not dau.
!(erollsly wounded
"bout the face,
lind 1L.r �[orrls IS sltghtly InJur.od.
The neg�o. escllped and
hus mot
been. captured. Henry Solomon 6 Son,
-
--
ALWAYS RIGHT
The message follows;
WhIte Honse,
WUShlllgtOll, D. C., ,Jan
12
To Olark Howell ,EdItor
Oonstltu-
•
---------------�'----------
�e indlCatlOlIs are that
there
1 be a big �rop of cotton planted
is year.
tlOn;
I was greatly
shocked aud gnev·
ed at the report "f
Gen Gordon's
death. I had the
honor to num·
ber hIm among my
;;persounl
frIends, und to
have entertaIned
hun at my hlluse.
A more gullunt
genorous and
fearless gentleman
and soldier lias not
beell seeu by
\OVal'lIlng
All persons are hereby
[orewarn­
eclJ from hiring, feedmg,
htJ.l'borlllg
(i)r otherWise UJdlllg or tak.iug
care
of Illy SOil, Geo
Johnson, 8S he left
tUe \I Ithont provocation,
He is
"bout 15 yenrs old, glllger
oak..
�'()Ior, G W.lohnsou,
Stat&.boro, Ga_ SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST...
Savannah, Ga.
A movement iaolready
all foot
erect a monument to
the memo
o�y of General Gordon.
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.
our country.
THEODORE ROOSEVEI.1'.
Ooples of the message
were read
at tbe I(atherlllg of
the vetel'8ns
to-ntght where arrangements
were
belllg perfected
for partICipatiou
Ih tbe funeral und
much enthus­
Iasm was shown of the
presideut's
generous
trtbute to Gordon. At
Oalllp Tige Anderson,
when tho
message was read,
a veteran
sprang to his
feet aud SOlei:
"I have not. been very
fond of
Roosevelt, but because
of that
message I requost that
the camp
gIve lum three
cheers."
As one of the camps rose
and
shouted "Hurrah for Roose\'elt
I"
Interest paId on tIme depOSItS.
Acc91lllts of Formers, Merchants aud Others, soltclted.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
R. F. DONALDSON
PreSident.
'Casbler.
The authorIties in Savannah
afe
making it hot for tbe policy ShOpR.
There is a whole lot of things go·
ing on in Sovounoh. that
are not
I
calculated to ptu!1 the "Pearly
Gates" unchalleuged.
Killed In Florida.
On last Sutl1l'day Mr.
Hughes, alan of Mr. B J Hughes,
of Esla, who hlld gone to
Florida
=============:;",=============
to work 111 the turpentIne
business
was sbot anel kllird by a negro.
Mr Hugbes was woods rIder
for
an operator down there, and,
hlJ.v-
1I1g to deal
WJth all sorts of hauds,
the negro mnst have
fanCIed hIm­
self wronged III some way; so,
on
SuturdllY, be got Ins opportunity,
and shot Mr Hughes dowu WIth­
out W"rrtlllg
The relllUIUS were brought home
to Bulloch for bllrU11 and
were in­
terred ut Ashe's branch church
on
Mouday l'he many
friends of
Mr Hughes deplore his tragic
death.
SEA! ISLAND BANK,
SlIullar scellse were
enacted at
other gathermgs of
\'eterans III the
cIty.
Gen. Stephen D. Lee, of Mlssis·
SIppI who has charge of
the fuueral
arrangement!l, Ilnd who
succeeds
Next Thursday is Geueml Lee's
birthday. The day is a legal
boh­
day and will be
observed in most
of the cities ill tbe
southern lItates.
Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPI'fAL STOCK,
SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILI'fY,
UNDrVIDED PROFITS,
TOTAL,
$25.000.UO
$25,00000
6,000.00
$56.000.00
I •
The .cold weatller keeps us 111
the clutches of the wood
man.
Insurance.
--: DIREOTORS :-_
r
N.w York Iierald,
William II. 1I.llr.t hllllll trum
010...
pl.ces thau allY other
lIIall III the
Ullited "LRtuS. lie belolllfl! to
Nuw
CCCIlSIOIIUll u
correspondent of "Yurk. Chio"gll, SIIII
FrftncI.clllllld LOl
your valuub paper
for the lust foil' Allt:cl<'s nlreud) 01111
threateue tu be­
y'.ars. I did
love to rend the 10- IUllg
tu six more oll.le..
110 hns newI­
cnla lind persouuls lind
most of all Jlul"'rs In
enoh ur these olMes
nnd 111-
the ituma but tho
tin.e hus nrrived
temts tu staru six uLher
dillies III va-
rlou8 IlIlrt!t or the oownLry.
thnt I must lay aaide
tho NOIIIB lie I. belli!; .01lIle<1 lit b) t he
uhlllno
and my pen and
bid furow'lll to Democrats alit! .01110
"r the new IIl1e
the News lind 11,"
dear correspon- DemuorRts,
but hu Is bel "II' taken serl­
dents, Jt is now
work before pleas- onsly b)
the couutr)
Demourats lu
ure.
11I811Y st II Ll'!;, ftlltt
hl� prl!sidl!lItlnl boom
is just nt tl11s tf tne lIIukilig
more nolse
J do love old
Bulloch and Oh I LhAII all Ihu others com billed.
Some of
how I lovo Old
.Joromo �Olllll1l1- these ohl line I)emoor."",
alld Mou;e of
nlty; for indeed
tho f�w years that the nelV
IIno lJemocrats as well,
wonld
I hlLvo spont here
wero spent WIth
b. ICI'y gilld tu hove him
Ollt ur the
plensurt3, we Imvo
It good, poncen-
Will I lJCOIUIIW
110 lIIatter what thu1111"Y
uu �nlll1g abollt Lhu
lIcurst buom there
ble IIl1d lovely COllllllllttlty. IS u .. CI'rL.III1L)
thllt Mr lIelirot will
Lust Jour WIll
be fOlOVCL' rom- lIot bun force to
bureokufled \\ith when
membor by your wrIter
tho moat the nutlufllli
tlolt\cntloll IIIcetd.
ellJoyubl L one of IllS Itlo,
IInothor MI Hellrst
Is fort) yell I'. old,
IIl1d
Bn h n. 'GUI' I fen.r
\\' III never ue ex-
LhuruflH (! ubuut tho yuungest
lIIali who
� ) • e\er oJllmlv
USIJlrtHt for tlhu presidency.
pOrlollccd ngfLlIl. I spent
lust yeul ,lie "liS born 111 SZUl Franolsco,
and II
at thiS plaoe WIth Mr A.
D. Dnt- Llle ollly dllid orlhe 18te
Ulllted I:!tlltcs
til'lls to represent the Democracy tall one of the
best men thllt over
8cII"tor George Hearst
Illld 1ri1'O.
of thestute.
,[,hHstatecouvelltlon hved Illlrl I hereby extelld
hlln rllrube lIellrst.
HIS grllntl(lIther oml­
should meet durIng the month of Illy heart-felt thnnks
for IllS kllld-
grotOlI 10
�rI.sourl shortly arter tho
June 11.1 order to allow a
8111tllble
llc\!olutioliliry war, nnd
wns a pioneer,
IIltervul for prel)a;atlol' und dIS'
ness shown me dUring Illy
eleveu
f.trlller II lid trnpper early
Ih the nille'
months stlly With hlln, he
was 80 teenLh ucntllry Bis
father waH all
ousslOn, alhj the Itntedatlng prl- good and kind,
,,"most a brother IIrgollllllt of '4U, al;d he
carved out for
mary WIll, in all probubihty, in fnct he
was too good, lind hiS
hllllscll .• IIllllle ,"))1 I
IOJ'tllll" MUlL IIl1d
therefore, bo thrown
mto tho kindness wtll be forevol'
I'Slllem-
few e�II.ls III Olllllorlllll,
that country
mouth ot l.[ny. SOUle date be- hOled, we never had
It CIOS6 WOld.
of ellllllcnt IIIU1WS
nna large rortunes
tween the Illltldle of that
month �[l' Dutton ulld I
hoarded wlLh
qUIckly mude.
und the first of June, as
h�reto- Dr. H. F S11I111101l"
and fall1lly,
HI� Trust HUlltlllg.
fore, appea rs to bo tho logIcal
dote
we exteud them
our siucerest
for the prtlllllry election
for the thnnks for tholr kindness glvon
!lS.
.tate delegates. Naturally
the Never wns auy ana treuted
more
primary for both
branches of the kIndly thou we wero by
thiS gooq
Itiglsl"ture an(1 state llouse
oflicers fumlly, I do love each
lIud every
WIll filII convelllP.ntly au
the B'\1ll0 one at them. Th ese
are not th
date, thus avoldlllg the
confUSion only good people
hore for our com­
and extra expense
utteudlillt upon mlllllty comprtses mostly
of tillS
two sepurate pmllary
electlOlls. clMs of folKS, they are nil good
These \1111 be the deternllllg
fncts fnonds and neighbors It IS
true
III the dlBCUSSlO1l of
the stl,te com- our commuulty IS worth
ItS pra'se
mlttee, Irrespoctlve
01 pelsol1l1.l Last Fndoy ulght Jan. 8th
WIll
prefereuce ur the
deslr" of IIny long be tell1embeled.
Onl,hat futnl
clludldate -Mucon News. Illght Mr. A. D.
Dutton lost hiS
ell tIre stock of
lIlercllllDdlse by
fire Short!v ufter
two o'clock
the cry of :IFlre"
alarmed Dl.
SlIllmons ..ho IllllUedmtely
notl'
Hed M r Dutton IIl1d I
that the
store WIIS bUl'Illllg, \\espmng
from
0111' beds of slumber only
to filld
to our sorrow that
the store wns
ubltLze lIud too late to
save a th IIJg
We stood by "nd VIewed a
bale
of cotton as It wos
consumed by
the lellplllg flumes, the
cattail was
III the store porch but beyolld
ollr
rench. It "as a total loss
to Mr.
Dutton liS he cllrrled no
lusurllnce.
The coullty as 11'011 liS
the com­
Ulllly extends
theIr symputhy
Ou SUllda), afternoon
lust we
lost nne of our
denrest fll8l1ds
MISS Roddie WIIlII\lUS,
1111. ,Johu
Lknler of lIeM
Brooklet clime
down uml took her
from alii
midst, Oh how we
dId hllte to part
II Ith her, she wns such a good gIrl
fLlld loved by ull that knew her,
she I'.ns the "ttrnctlOn
of the com­
unity nnd
entert"lUments \I ere
very dnll
WIthout her presence, III
fnct sbe was the !tfe of
our COIll­
un Ity, her dear face
will I,e mlss­
ecl at SUllday School, It
WIll be so
lonely Without her
Ilne! forever
II III remembered
her sincerest
symph"tles during the
fatal fire
on Fl'ldny nighl.
We cougtatulltte 1111'
Lonier in
cageing s.\ch a good
futhfui com­
pamon but few just
sucb girls ex­
IStS. We extend
them both our
congratulations wishing them
a
long nud happy
life over lIfes
seas.
Farewell dear editcr, correspon­
dent, frtends and myoId
Jerome
home.
A few daYSOllo The NHWB (Jointed
'(Jut Roveral reasons why it would
he better to hold the stnte prl­
wary IU the early part of .JuIlO,
or
JPOuibly ,II May, ruther thnn
III
July or August Our
nrviclo on
thIS subject has been reproduced
ill a number of Georgiu n?wijpI"
"pers, Now thnt the
Demoorntio
National ]<�"ecutlve Oouunittee
htu! fixed July 6th RS the duue for
tl,e presidential couveution,
there
arises a nece"slty for holding the
Btate pnmury at an early day
Oommeutiug all thll line,
the
Atlantn Oonstltutlon of lust
SIIII'
day said: ",[,herf! are facts
of lIa­
tional import thllt WIll IlIrgely
oontrol the s!nt� COllluuttee In
de­
oid illg upon .. dute for the l,rI­
mary electIOn.
Tlus IS the leur
for the gutherlng of tho
nntlOlIlIl
Democratloconventlon, whICh wtll
probubly n{eet about the 1st of
July, and delegntesllre to
be chos­
en Itt the vurlous state
co IIven-
WARNING.
All parties nle
fOlewlII'ned
agulUst hUlltwg, hall
I lUg of! wood,
(eedlng hogs., or
otherWIse tres­
pnsslltg all
the Itlnds of the under­
slglled III the 1320th
G M dlstrwt,
of Bulloch county. ThIS
Jail 6-04
Mrs E J Register.
,Japan Has Declined To Ac·
cept Proposal.
London ..Tnll. l'i-AII the
murn­
mg IMI'eI8
hllve edlton.ls whICh
Bttach �r""t Importance
to the
ratdicutlUlI at the
comlllerclfLl
trentle" Vel """11 the
Uluted States
and ChllJ'l und
betweeu JaptllJ
and 011111:.
Tht_) COllCLlI!illB of opllJlon
III
Ihesu ",11101 ,"is IS tlmt
tho latlfi­
.eU,LIUII uf the ! 18ntl13S I
m plies un
lI�t of sal el Olgllty by Olllnll eqnlv­
"lent to.1 ,lecl.lllltlOn
tlmt Rns­
Bln.·S Oc.:ClIputlOlI of
MUllchurm IS
ollly 10Il'llOl"'Y
nnd fOI speCific
purpos,"
'1 he;)1 Petel,I)lllg COII'OSPOll­
dent 01 tlte PUll,
edition of the
New yO! i, HUlltid
llnd the .peelal
cablegrllllls f1U1II
uther correspon·
e!ellts lit the RussulU capItal SllY
that the 01'1II10U IS
held thflt the
ratlficlltlOu 0, Ie Japanese
and
Amerlcun treat,ds
callie itS IL shock
to tbe Russlun ForeIgn
Ofliee.
'fhe Dally �!all's
'l'oklo correR·
poudent says that Jupan's
last
note IS couched III
most courteous
lauguage, but that
re-affirms ab­
solutely and uneqUIvocally
Ja­
pan's inobllJty to accept
RussIa's
proposals Alther as regurds
Oorea
or Mancburlo.
WANTED.
I wont to buy a cheup
farm
horse. If you have a good
horse
to sell r�asonably
commuulcate
witb me.
J.N.AklLlB
Sta.tesboro, Ga.
I have Bome fine, dressed
weath­
erboMd1l1g for sale.
PartIes III
need of such will do
well to see me
A ,T Fran,kllLl.
WI:a:::ithst��oBd It IS your
duty tu
Mr. lIeBrst for six or ulght)"us
has
hall ,m Rllpllrant 1II01l0110ly
of the busi­
[lC!lS of trust hllllLlIlg.
lie hftS also
very I'erslstulltly
hUll ted Atturlley
GCllernl Knox, \\hu for n
brief period
WIIS nr. Hellrst'. ollly rtvol
III the lIeld
He lUIS hunted trusts
in sCluwn nnd out
of Benson. He says he
Rlllftshed the Ice
(il'ust lind th� RRlllnpu
\\ster trust of
New York,lllid Ius In test
nnd most 81le­
cessflll expeditIOn Is being
directed
nglllilst the
Anthrol·ltc
...
Oolll trllst. '1'lIe
AnthruCitc Coal trust is
still tieing
bliSlIICSS .It thu old stand, but
that 18
probnhly due to the
fnct thnt this is
Lhe close seaSOll, ur
thut Mr. Uenrst re­
cently hns been \rer) busil,)
engaged In
hUlltlll!; delegates to
the natIOnal COIl­
, ClitIOn.
'J'110 sucecs� of the
movement to boom
�lr. Hcnrst for the preSidency
has been
almost plwllomcnnl. Mr.
Hcar�t �ays
It IS so. Be has been
indofsed by sev­
ernl hUlidred
Demourntic nlJwspapers
ftlld labor JouruRls, 811d
three hundred
volunteer clubs IlI\\'e nlrcndy
been
formed for the sale purpose
or landing
Mr. Uearst in tl�e white house.
flil
own 11ewsllupers,
in New Yurk, Illi­
nois and Calirornla, are,
of (lOU rae, a
tower or strength to him in the
effort
to IIl11ke him the
Democratic candidate,
bllt they llre n sUlall
IlIllucnot' when
compared WIth the ftggrt'gate
01 the
(,OUlltl,) IIcw:tllllpers
and Delllocrutw
olubs formed .ill through
tho west for
t IlIlt purpose.
1\11 IICIIIS� hl� IIlcl(1y been
1101111-
IIl1tell for Jlre�lfft'1l1 ,t nil
anti-trust
mass mctLlJIg lit'll! 1'1
r.11I:i mt,) 011 Au­
gust Ill, 190 I. lie hM1:i
bee I! lIulnrsed
b� V lrJOIiS IAuor
urgulllzlllilOlls. 'I'lie
Vlrgllllll It'I!<I�lutloll
olI..nuor, l'cJlre­
Sl'lllrilig 10,009 \(Ites.
deulnrctl for hlln
Ilt its state COlneutlon in
RIChmond.
'l'he BUlhllng, 'llrndc
CUIlIlr.1I of
AmerICa, III session
nt Dellv�r, took
similar notion amI urged all
other In­
bol' orgulJlzutlolls to go along
With the
lIe,lIst boom He \\AS
tllllnked bl the
N('vlLdu leglslatnre Cor huvlllg
fOleed
cOllgress to place uoal
on the free list.
His Electloll To CODgre8s.
It IS saId In the last
two national
cumpuigns he
contributed ,260,000 to
the lIatJOnal
Democratic cRmpaign
rlilld. He ran rOf otllce
the first time
In llls liCe III thc
{;ongl'cssiollsl C8m­
"sign of 1902, when he
became a oan­
dldate for congress III the
eleventh
district of New York city,
and was
elected.
Mr. Hel1rst has lIot been
heard trom
much since he entered congrels.
This
Is 8aid to be due entirely to
hiS modesty.
He I. wHllng tu let the
Democrats who
have been In congress longer
than he
do the talking. When
he IS elected
pre.ldent be will do
.tI the tulklng
himself, but, althollgh
h. isn't doing
any talking in congress,
he IS maktDg
a vcry stirring campaign,
He has a hterary bureau
outs"l. of
his newspftper omee that
has been ae­
tlve Rnd oleeples.. He al.o
h.s a large
follOWing in the
National J...euguc of
Democratic clubs, of which hc IS pres­
Ident and the expenses of
which be has
paid out uf hi. own pocket
Slllce the
campnign of 1000. Mr,
Hearst has not
owned a yatch sluce he h.lped
tu de­
teat Oervera's f1eeL off Suntlago,
HIS (rlends claimed
that he, sin­
gle-Itanded and alone, brougltt
on tbe
SpalJJsh-AmericBn war and that
he was
���������=
IN
V EST III heavy under-
NEE
D F U L to Illan:
TH
A Tour competl-
EX
AO l'L Y as
leP•ttors cun't touoh. resented. �D
wear, Sboes, Hata, Oaps,
kind WIll oe fouud
)
Every article bought
looking .fIR
etc. Everything
here :and at prices
from us is
us
Dear Editnr;
oorreapondellu
uud frione!s.
As I alii "bout to
lellv� Old Jer­
ome next \V k. I
wish to bid the
News 1\1111 I
fflend.llelieu.
1 huve bee
cunKI,nllt render nnrl
Oorrespondent.
STRAYED
From u/y place near Fly, sever­
al months ago, one
2 year old, red
bu II yenrliug, he is
hob-taIled and
rr,l\I'ked as follows: Orop and spltt
111 one eM,
swallowfork and oross
Ulok 111 the other.
I will satisfy
anyone for their
trouble getting
hlln to me.
W 0 Aldus, Flv, Ga.
loli Ii'
IIl'iIadeU' throurbelllt tile ooullt."
It
,tated tII.t ho hal Ue,.r
a.ned a hone
IInoe tIJ_ whloh hll
'a'her P" him
were IOld loon ar&8l' the
elder Heant"
d_"I. Bllt he I. very
fOlld or anromo­
bllln" and that I.
hllohlef pleuure
and relhatioll,
l'ho uo.t .kutch III the
I)"UlOeratio
p",.I<lenUII lI'alJery will
b. that of
Senatur "rallol. M. Cuokrell,
of Mls-
\PQf
'ftPltog';"ltUr� �'L3l $WO � t.
AHSlTIYf CllRf fOR �OIIORRIt(A AND OU.tr_
C....
I.ITO.DM'I.�",...
... Aa",. '.�
'laKe NO OT"U.
Tft'l" � TOM...
Y. •. ...
ANTI8I'JPTf(J TAB.
LET8.
FOR IIlEN ,t WOllEN.
'j'heso Tab
let. are presort bed by l,hY81Olon.
for
the cure or [,eucorrhma
(whites) and
all
unnaturalllJllcollsdlsohargcl. 'l'hey
postth'cl) oure tho
worst oases quiokly
Illd wlthont risk
01 strloture. Tho
Alllr8t J�llInlHent 00.,
CIII,rlcstoll,8.
0., Ulall them anywhere,
011 reoeipt of
,.00, III plalll paok.ge.
Druggist•••11
them.
PRUGRAM
Of Union Mee�tng to b.
helc1 WIth
Frteudshlp Church. Jllnuary
20, 30 ulld 31, 1004.
FRIDAY, 10:80,A. M.
Prayer Rod l'ral80 SerVICe,
led by Bro.
G. F'. Emmett.
'
11,8. III.
Sermoll, b) Bro.•r. S.
Mcl.emore.
Dinner.
J 00, I', M.-OrgHuize.
IiUlIJKCT; ,,.hst
.hould be the atM­
tude of the Church
towards mombers
who habitually nbsunt
thumselves rrlJIU
the muetwgs or the church,
or those
who reCuse to contribute
to the sup­
port of thu Gospel. lly
Ilro•. '1'. J.
Oobb Mnd Il. }'. Hogan?
SAIUJlDAY, 10, A. u.
Prayer Service, led by
llro. W. P. Don­
nldson.
SlIliurllllY, 10:lIO, a. m.
SUlII"Or: Whitt should be the quall­
licatlons of Suday 8chool Buperi n
tend·
euts aud 'l'cnchers? \V.
O. Parker and
J. J. Miller.
11 :80, 8. m.
SUII.IKOI: Report from Mission
fields.
DIMNKR,
1 :80 p. III.
SUIIJECl': \Vhat is the proper
observ­
once of the Sltbbnth? J.
W. Wlther­
ingtoll alld W. Il.
Addison.
Suoday,s ..,ercls•• to be
arranged by
cummittee.
LE'rTER TO J. G. BLITCH
VO
Stllte.boro Ga.
Dcar SirS: MeSSJ8
Leachman &
Edell II, Grnrtoll, W.
Va. had been .el­
!illg a pal1lt which they
thought well
ot ,and thiS hnd
occurred.
'l'hoy Illul salt! a
custulIlcr 18 galJons
01 It to palUt his houso.
A Cew years
later, they sold
thc81lme IIlRll Devoe
Ih8d�alld·zillc the Sallie lIumber
or gal­
lons to Imillt the sume
hOllse. He had
7 gallolls left.
'1111e POUlt of the tale IS:
11 gallons
Devoe ptunts an IS-gaJlon
house.
Do yon want to sell
It?
Of course, thnt Isn't nil.
Why does 11 g"lIons
Devoe go 0' far
as 18 gnllons of other Jllllllt?
Because
It 18 nil plllnt, nil true,
no SllUlIl, Bnd
lulllllensnrc.
Do lOU WllIlt toscH
It?
But tlillt Isn't all.
Devoe Insts lon­
ger, No, 110 .lOU
hllr\cn't got to wait
ten years to lind that
Ollt. 'l'en thou­
sand people know It.
\Ve've got their
names. Our agents know
them :they
tlunk R J)ellp of De�oe.
'lllwre'8 no
diOicult) In showlllg your
oowllpeople
what to expect of
Devoe. ,10 Will
paint a ,16 hOllse'
lind the palnt'lilast
twice as long.
Do you want to sell
itl
Youro truly
F. W. Devoe &; 00.
New York.
Cured After Snft'erluif 10
Year••
B. F. Hnr., Supt. Miami Oycle
&; Mfg.
00. MlCldletown O.
suffered for ten
years with dyspepsia.
He spent hun­
dreds or dollurs for
IIIcdICIIIO nnd with
dootors without recCJ,)ing any
perDl.�
lIent benefit. He snY!:i.
"One night
wbilefeelingexceptlon.lly
bad lwasa­
bout to throw down
the evening paper
when [saw all Item 111
the paper re­
gllrdlng the mertts
of Kodol Dy.pepola
Oure. Iconclued to try itand
whle 1 had
no f81th In It 1 felt
bettur after tbe
second dose. After using
two bottles
10m stronger and
better than I have
been ill yeurs, and I
recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure to my
friends aud ac­
quuintoDces sufCcrlllg
from stomach
.rouble". Sould by W. H.Ellis.
... My ROMrt
..
.::::.�:i:�iu7�.'t�·���(��.�.:::::::: ::
YOUMANS & LEETEI,
P�.II: Rud Ole yonr free catuloir.
allO piece. marked Xl"
(enelo... 10e for .ach plecd wauted)
N.ule
Town .
�M. E. GRIMES
Jeweler and
To save your mouey
is to call anel IIlvest in
a fine 11'.
Will keep time.
Also your speoial
attentlOlI is invited to my
we)) SIleO
Up-,...II.'._.It
of80111;_
AND FINE GOW:AND
DIAMOND JEWELRY
TRY USI
AND B
Louisville Distilling
Wm. BEA�. M!,nager,
414 and 416 Llbel'ty St. W.
WhiskIes, Brnlldiee lind
Wines. Dealers in Pure �ki8ll,
from first haud,.
So you get the BEST
tor the LEAST M
and no charge for jugs or packlDf
Ordero Illied with promptlle
•• as 800n 88 Becelved.
B';&OW, I'IND OI1B 1'1110."
WlalskleB.
X Blue Gra•• Valley Rye
-
XX Blu. Grass Valley Ry.
ContiuIIOIJ8 Ryc
lr:ltte Hr." Fin;
-
Golden Gatu Rye -
Pickwick
"
Ooulltry OIub
"
Plancs
"
Lewis "66"
Gins.
lTulland Gin
Rose Gin
)t"'leisohman's!Portection
Gill
�Bralldle••
Apple and l:J(lsch Brandy
-
8 year old Apple &;
Peaclt llrandy
Imported Wines ondlOhompagnes
always on:hand.
charge for jugs or pocking
"'PROMPT SHIPMENT,'-
Louisville Distilling "
WK,
The
353 4th St.
DEALER
Wines Bnd Liquors.
line of
FINE
A SERMON FOR SUNDAY
..Dun :&ln8. PINKHAM - Forover two years
I au1l'ered more than tongue can e"ll ess WIth
kidney and bladder troUble. Illy physIc an pro
nounced my trouble catarrh of tl 0 bladder,
caused by displacement of the womb I had a
frequent desIre to nrlllato at d It was very pam
ful, and lumps of blood would pass WIth the
nnne Also had baclcache very often
.. Alter wrIting to you, and receiving your
reply to my letter I followed your adVIce and
feel that you and Lydia E Plnkl".." s Vege­
tBble Compound have cured me Ihs
medICme drew my womb mto Its proper
place aml then I wns well I never feel
any pam no'''' and can do my housework
with ease - MRS ALICR LAllON KinCaId Miss
CfN-COROON IS NO MOREGENERALOROERS'SSUEO ICOIMGDOIIEIIOHDL::loUIII,nC,,"ngo In om.lal Rankl of Unltod II C:�f�::::'Ofv�:o;:;a� �:!::"It
I
R,aOmllllndl P,·ru n.· ·Otkar Pro·
mlnlnt Min T••III,.
HolUlQ artere UU uti
Coufederate
G R T k f E h L b
Veleran! New Orioaotl La. January
rim eaper a es rom art s a ors 10 1904
Idolized Hero of Confederacy, States
man, Orator and Beloved Civi lian
- BEAUT F UL DISCOURSE BY THE REv
DR C L COODElL.
Inv,ntlon Plrfl.lod Iy Whl.h Nit,..
,In II Obtalnld From thl AI,
Tbere I. 'I hal py tlmelln... In the
appearance In Harpor a MallZlne of
Mr by Stannlrd Baker. article on
Tho S.,.,ntllt an I tbo .'ond I rob
lem In It Ie .t.to. tI e f••t. In
connection wllb the csha Itlon of the
10 I II a,rlcu t ral countrtes ...rll.
uliar y by the depletion of Dltroeenous
I rod. t. � hleh aro tI e lI"0at.lt of all
Datural fe. tllI.oro The problem
b. 11)"8 a. seen by tie 1 ... lmllta
I. Ilmple TI 0 world I. r.aobln, the
IIminl of It. capacity for fond produc
lion wbllo the popu allon cODtinue.
to Incre.&c enormo Illy How lOoD.
will .taryallon be,ln T BUt Mr Ua
k.r II not pe..lmlltlc Wben man
••em. luot at the limit of hi. re
10 reN science and Invcntlon step In
aD I open new neldl literally aa well
as neurat '01, The writer proceed.
to II.e an account of the ftne work
In .clentlfic fertiliZAtion tbat 1& be
IDII aeeompllahed Almost aim .IIADO
ouoly wltl tho I ub lcat OD of tbl. 110 ...
rul artele comas the announcement
that two American elect rocbomtsta
M r C 8 Bradley and Mr 0 R Love
JOI bavo perfecled an In.entlon by
hlch the nltroge ot tbe atmoopbere
Is read Iy turned to nitric acid aDd
mid available n ab ndnnce and at
a moderato cost for agricultural fer
t zauon and commerc al use The
rtxauon of nitrogen Is et'l'ected by 8 ec
trocbemlcal treatmont 01 tbo atmol
p'bere '1 be Inventors of the proces8
seem to b:l.Vo arr ved at tbl. Important
acblevement by fo 10wiDil up a clue
furnlsbed by Dr I'rlootley a famoul
pbyslcl.t ao long ..go a. tbe ellh
teenth century Sir WII lao Crooke.
too recently proposed that nitrogen
be obta ned In tbl. .. ay TI ere are
Beven tODS of nitrogen p,8 w�llhttDC
down every eq are yard of the 8urface
01 tbe earth Tbu. a bulldlnl tbe olze
of carnegie Muol. Hall boldo abo It
twonty seven tons of nitrogen and If
t • cou d be ftred In tbe form of
n trate of oocta It would be wortb at
leaot $10000 The Immenoe Import
ance of tho new Invention may be
gathered from tbe folowlng rema kl
of Mr Baker In tbe article bafore
mentioned Th. failure of tho nitro
gen of the ad I and tb. Inability to
oupply It In .ufficlont quantltleo by ar
tlftclal meano has formed the I aolo "f
the predictions of coming starvation
ma 10 by S r W II am Crooke. and
others Indeed f the war I enr
starves It wi I b Itrom lack of nitro­
gen and yet It s ch starvation takes
p ace It "III be I a world f II of
nltroge
Tells How He Escaped the Terrors
Winters by Uslnsr Pe.r...na.
Gt!DoraJ order No 1
Paragr I 1 In comilial ce
with
••cuon two artie a tllrd of the by
lawo of U 0 Unlled Coole lor"te Vet
PASSED AWAY AT ms HOME IN FLORIDA
ernus org \nlla 10D 1 borel r
anum&
comn nnd of U a foderatlon
Second rho !I uft' at tho late co u
mander n cb Dt Is nereby contln ad
as 8taft' ot the present com man ling
general and w 11 be oboye 1 and re­
!II ected according y
S1 EPIIEH D J ms
Mr. Brock's
Aae 11115
Years.
His Illness was Sudden and of Comparatively Brief
Duratlon-·Close of Great Life was Calm and
Screne··Short Epitome of His Career
In War and an Time of Peace
Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of
symptoms WIll soon prostrate a
oman, She thinks woman's safeguard is
!Jdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
•DUll MRII. PnnI:RAliI - Ignorance and neglect are the cause ot
1IIltold femalo su1l'erm�1 not only with the laws of health but with tho
chance ot a cure I did not heed the wanun�s of headachesjorgnruo!Wfieneml weariness until I was well I gh prostrated knew I
ao something Happily I did the r ght thlDg I took Lydia E
kllam'. Vegetable Compouad fmthfully according to directIOns,
was rewarded in a tew weeks to find that my aches and paws dIS
a!l(d, and I aEllin felt the glow of health through my body
Since
J ave bOOn well I have been more careful I have also adVIsed a number
of my sick friends to toke Lydia E PlnkhaDl 8 VClletBble
Com­
poun!', and they have never had reMon to be sorry Yours very truly,
IIaa. JIlAT FAIRD�NK" 216 South 7th St :Umneapolis M nn (l\lrs FaIr
banka Is one of tho moat auccoaafuland hIghest salatled travelling sales­
womeu in the Weat.)
WbeD. women are troubled. with Irregular lupprc5se lor painful menstru
doD. weakueu leucorrh,.. displacement or ulccrnt. O� of t c
womb tbd
.....rlDr-do'"' 'eellng Inllammat OD 01 the ovar os bnclmch.
bloot ng (or
.tulence) pDcral debility lndigeatioD Rod nc vo s prostrat on
or are
...., wl�h luch Iymptomo a. dl..IDo.. falntDe86 Inss t de ••c tab lIty
irn
tablllt, D8"oueDeu 81eepleuDesI melrmcholy nll go
0 and wo.nt-.to be­
...fk1one" feellnga, bl 81 and bo�lelJ8ness t.hcI 51 auld remember tl ere a
_ \rIe4 and true remedy LydJA E Plnkhllm s Vegetable Compound
., once romo_ .uch troubloL Rolwso to buy aDY other medic ne for you
-' $be belt.
Goneral John B Gordon died at
10 05 Satu day nlgbt at hlo pl....�atlob
hon e e gl t u les from Miami �"orl
A the members of bls tarul y
were nreeeut wi en the end came to
the 11 B rlous Hold er
The las momen 8 were aI parently
'" itl a 1 nln and General Goruun
Reslgned
build II of
road
In 1886
FIXING THE BLAME
The tro blc aln t with �he farm
.ald tbo old man If the farm dldn t
have to do a yUlng b t .upport Itoelf
It could b. made to pay b t It don t
seem to be able to carry 1he burden
ot us lIvin on it so I reckon
to blame -Chicago Post
.8 III.UC BROCK, BORN IN BUNCO.BE CO, If C, .ARCH I, 1;88
HC••fle C. , I G "c".... vouched 10,. •., ot&'I&e"UD reDO""
."".''''0 my ea:lt,."mo aoe 10 "e ...e., P.""".
...
�
'';:;,,�;:;:�;;:'�:��:�'��:�:;1
... /or_ed t
Saw 11_ PI!.'''e" I. eleoled
I
Pe .... Rca. h.u prolecled ,.t",
/1'0'" oU ...dde ,ollo.""e.
Vetero" 0110",. toor..
i Shod .. "ora..."en 9911••r. old
1"1
..4.""·111 oonquered 'lee fir'"
",(.til. Pe ..u no.
WUne•• I" a. 'and ...u .t the
i 'rI� 0/110 V·..rl
i
B.ttelle. Per..". ,,,• .,rea.te.'
�"",ed» 01 ,/a. _ge lor OCI,a...,.II.o'...e••e.i�- .... ._- ....""""""",,,, ..,,,,,,,,-,,,,�,,,
I ��An�yB��x�� tuC Jt l.�T rr! 1\:I��n�1
}or many )ean he res de I at RosQuo Fa Is
e g) teen Ie .. " st of \Vaco but OM
He went 0 t ror a day 8 sport
And .. as he 8U cel!sful'
Well ra I or Ho "ripple tw
,Ides and sbot a cow -Cb Icago
Elen ns Po t
General Command og
WILLIAM ID MICKJ ID
�djutant Gene al anil C ef of Staff
SpeclR Order 1
F rst Major General C eme t
Elvans command og the Georgia d vis
Ion of the United Confedelate Veter
ans is I creby dlrecled to assume
command at the um) of Teoocssde
dephf ment U ted Conlederate Vet
erROS as provided In seetlo 3 Ar i
c e th rd of the by la vs 01 the United
Oonr. deralo Veterans orgaulza ioo
Ho wi I be obeyed a d respected c
L eutenn t Gene al Evans
\\ I I Ins u t tho ra ug br g:1.lier
general of he Georg a d vision Unt dd
Confederate Ve crans to assume com
mnnd ot that d vJslon or recommend
to these hoadquarters a Bultal e om
cer tor t1 at pos tlon as be acoms best
ea eulaled to p on ate the objects 0'
the Ie leratlon
By co.mmand 01
STI PHJ1JN D ..E'ill
General Command og
W II LJAM E MlCKLID
Last of Boors Take tho Oath
Nearly 500 Boers sailed tor Durban
Natal Saturday Tbeso are the last
at the lrreconcll abies wbo were 1m
pr soned at Ahruadnagar I a c y tfioy
;yere induced by General De arey 0
tRke the oatb of allegiance
BOSTON WAYS
Rarry-\\ hn t me n luced the
petty MI • S ) er to tnl e up will
Muggins Ho s the gl est ooklng
man I 1 now
D ck-Tbat s wbj she Is going to
marry him I duspect He R so nw
fully bomely ro s w I Vh Dk he bas
got lots 'Of no oy -Eoston T all
script I
\
SL �V'DEN AS PEACE MAKER
No matter how hard
your cough or how lllng
you have had it Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take
It's too !'islty to wait
until you hive consump­
tion If yl)u are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once
MY' mother ..II troubled wllh
consumpllon for mlny ye... At
list she was glVon up to die Then
she tr ed Ayer s CI erry Pectorll
and WI. speedily cured
o P Jolly Avoca N Y
We maU tho IDOlt camp I'll ba. 0 oJ
vDC'. • dI. wOI14 W. also.au
ENGINES and BOILERS,
LINTERS lor OIL MILLS
e n'l')'tb II, need,_ .bout a Couo. 0 •
of toll!' eouu I "lIlltl !Statl' ,Irnn%lill
nurl \UUlllIIlld .1'; r�dlnWl'! 011 thl' 11011111 h�pllhlll 11:1111 111111 In1llll" , I" I Powl'II,
�f\�t hy 1.1 III, III 11\111 \
�I� II I'" I ,I h
by 1.llldK 0\ 1' .. 1111 01 I!
n.: It ,11111 \\'1'0.1,1
by lund,., 01,1 W \1""UI\,
\ till I II 1 1I.t1g"
t I, i I'L� (110) lit I I'll \ IHn.
()Ill t t (\11 /-(1 'I)'
•• s n "1.:,', srn III >;1 1.1.. ti , nhlllli �\'\ 1" "elll!i
01 (_l, 11111111'11 l'el, ,tI�o,
tI, \'1'11 111'Uti or
st..ol,l( ent t.l.-, IIIIIIIH!II WILli lowo
under­
b't.� III {lIll't'lIl ,11111 nrnp,unluIl1h','slopu
in the ut her nlsn, utn' !:it'ClUIHI-hlillti
b11Ir�� \\ It 111111\ :'11l11lg"l'It pnint
cd ulnnk ;
1'o,'='''''''t' purposo 01 l}o\� 111�t Ilrl'l' I'e�t,nlll
prollllS!iill"Y lIolt'!o\ ItH'
1\11' !lUIII 1I11J.ll;h­
t. .)I-I wu nml 7� tllw-hulHII
litH hs tlollul'8,
eJ:l.olI.I'XI'I'lItl'llltllll tl"I!\('rt'11 hl' Rllr,lll
::;'01111111..'1'1111 In 10,.,111111 11�"cIlLIJ
011
�1 a ruh :1, IUO I, :,1 I pUt.llllIg rOl'
IlIICOII'St,
-rrollllJlHIIII'lty at t.hc ruu- 01 lelght per
n�nt. pur 11111111111, 111111 tell 111'1'
"I'lIt, Ht�
t o rtu \'f.! 11'(':; l,lI\' LIII.\Il1lllullllL
11110 Oil
snid ilOt,e8 bCllIg *2�2 H2. Ilrilll'Il'ul,
�'-'\'l'"t�'.fnlll' I (>lItS. lutll'PSI, to llato,
totr{'!her wltlt l1tt'I(!�h 01 t hts PI'(IUCttl
i fig I:, pi 11\'III4'd III :iclHI tlt,pi! A dlll'd
�o ,ill pu ruhuser Will he 111 III h.' hy MIO
undl'll:iI"'IHd '1'1111'1 Jnll,l'illlt 11)01,1:;1 ,JoSliU,1 ]�\ 1'1'1..'1 t.
Wo !.rojJ 011 11ILnel u full line of
StaDle and Fancv Gr.nceries,
Meats, Etc,
0111' Beef IS nil Stnll Fed, aud the
bost to be hnd , We carry every­
t,llIng III the wny of Eresb MBats,
Irish, l�Lc.
G 1VI1. us 11 c,,11.
OItOINAltY',; NO"'ICI';S Now Moat larKot.
Christmas Announcements
i iuv ing opened Il, now _
U I{OOlmY MIl MITIA'l' MAI1KITIT
In the 011111 Block 011 South Main
street, I tnke this method of ask­
Il1gmy f'rienda, und the public,
generally, to
Give me a Gall.
Of,OIUIIA-1I1J1100l1 COUN rv.
'Vllt!I'l'lIi'1,1 \, Ilrnnuun , Atllni_
tlntul' III 'I' A wltsuu , ICplt'�
til tile Uuu ru III hl!\ I'clJILlOlI, tlllly -f3i_
uud elltcl'cd un rcourd, tmu, he he ss
Iy 11I1llIilliHlert'll sultl ustatu 'rh
i_ �
IllI'rdlll't! In CIILc I,ll persons coune e­
kllltll'l'111l1l11 t'l 1'1111111 0, t'l shll\\ C:::1...
If Hill' tllll')' 01111, wh�' snitl Atillllni.30.
IJor sllllllltlllnlJ Ill! tlIS\'hUl'gcll Iro'-� �
IltilllinistrntJioll, nnd n-oetvc lo't.!Ltl.::!'��
DIBIIIHiSIIIII, UII thu Hrst nonda. �
1·'ubl"tllIl'l,IOOI,
:is
d,
Wc t"Ii.C tbis Jlactbod of llunlkillg
0.. 1' (tatl'nlls
aDd fI'iends "n° tile ve.'!'
IIb'''I'al(t;'',I'o,ul�e (�xtelld.
8,1. MOflitt. nnH�_
t., Iters ur AdmlnlsU'lltlon -
flEORUlA-IIUII'('QIl COUNH,
'I'u "II wluun It IIIl1y uouccru.
Hornce \VIIIUI!l 1t1H'11Ig', 111 pl'opel' f =-:- r:a-.,
nppliutl no 1I1e Inr PllllIIlllIl'l1t J .. e--
"""'t" �:r:5
ot }�tlmllllsLrntloTl 011 the eSt.a.. -.::::
-t_"
.Ju9, Nuwsnlllu Into of slltll Ol)lIl1t,�- -ee-- ��i s
IS ttl ulbu 1I11nfHI slIlgllillr the ureCS_
-
<:)T"::S
umt ucxf of k in 01 Jns. Newsume
be
1\1111 npI'cllr nl! Illy ntlluu wlthir>
""t::.)_�c
III1IC ullowed hy Inw, nucl l:Iho\v � 1L:&se.,
IflUlll tllt'Y ('all, why PClllIllltel-:'
_�<1-
1II11111S(,I'lItlclIlSllOUhlllotbe gr.ll' � 1:"0
Ilurnce WIlLcrl:lunJns Nl'w�onle's <E--�"t::.::.._ te.
Wltlll'S:, lilY IIHIIIIIIIIII nlllt.1ll1 Slgt"""1
- '-.:.l- ,.
thiS ILh tiny Clf �111", 11JOI.
q 1 .. MoonE OrdI_-:"IIIIC1k�...-v-_
NOTICE
Desll'llJg to close up 0111' old
books, liIlO nvoid the necessity of
trnm�fel'l'lI1g accounts to OUf now
books, we most respectfully re­
que.t our plltrous to c�ne for­
wunl alld settl" their accounts
eithor by note or otherwise.
Thanking yon III ndvance for yonr
prompt attention to tins mntter,
wo beg to reml1111,
Respectfully,
J. W. Olliff & 00.
liS ehu'ill:: tlu� !'Cnll' IIO"r
feast, COining t,o at (�Iose.
e tl"'St t,IUlt yO'II' de;aIiIl;S
wUb II� uuve (n'ovell
.ltellefichll to !"Oll, ;ultl we bOlte
to stilllllCI'it al con·
(UI tl'oluige f"OIII
PAItI'lIIONt<'llr! SAlK.
n l�OU"IA-BUI I 0011 COUNTY,
H� vlt Lite tit nn onlcl' 01' the �upet'inl'
{"Otlrt 111 SllIti CtlUllty, on OtltolJl'r 27th
j UOtJ, till' UJIIIt l'iH�I1t't1, as COIILlI1lo!
1011-
t._..olti wlil .. dIH! Jluhlle olllt.�rl, ttl Iht!
hlg'lte�t bllltlt'r, helm't' tI,.· cotlrt house
dool' III 'i.1111 t Ollll\'�, \\ ILltll1 tltl' I<'glll
ltUIIl'ii tit ;o;ult" 011 Iht! fll'sl, 'l'"c�tll\� III
Fchrullry, IOO�, t,h,lt Ill!rtlllll tr.wt
tit
1.11111 III tilt' 1:,2,: G M tll�tI'lt't 01
�1\l11
COtllltJY, Ulllltal'IIIlg' :is
I
I \l1'l'l:i, 111(11 C'
01
lel-ls ])1..)1111111..'11 north IIfld cast hy III""�
01::;: r., Mllore, 81"5 e�tnte, sonth ntHl
WCStl hl' IIlIIIls III A. 'V, Ih!loltc,' (rx·
ccpt olle-IIIIII ,\Cre I eSC" \ ell/IS (Clllt
11'1 Y
lot), S,lItlll\lItl bl�llIg suhl ror lJlIl'pnS­
t;!S 01 p'lrtJitlOlI lind dl'lLnblltioll nliltHlg
OWI1UI'� III IIUlIIlIIOIi Mrs, .MIIIIIII! GII't·
1111\11, Jt[I'�. (1cllIC ,"11115011, Mr:;,
Ncille
UOReh. Alina nU:loh nlltl �I.II'lt' Ito/wll
Tvrl1l� uf snit! to be nllllt)lIIwed Ilt ::i,tlu,
'rhis Janllury SIJh, lOOJ.
S. F. 011111, \C. A, 1.llllier, Comnllssinners.C, l1J. Cone,
Joe F, Olliff.,
nil.
We 1I0ll" illavc ill st,ock t,ID'C,(n'cUiest,
lillc orbotb
I
GtUIUJIA-1I11110UU t]ot]sTV
'I'll t\ 11 Wholll It M,IY OUIIC('1'1l ;
L, J�, .Iout's lInVIIIg', III �--=-<:J.per
fnrm,lIl'plit'(1 t\l me �ur jlt!llIlltIlP'__
Icl'� 01 1\ 11111 I 1I]!;tl'utlCllI 1111 IJhe es
Allen III{OIlIlI'tI�, Into of slud C
tillS I� ttl cite Ill! MUll Sill gil 1.11' �t.._
Iturs 1l1HlucxtJof I{III Ilf A,II, 1� � edy
ttl he KIHI nPllt'ar nt Illy otnee �1 -c.l'"l
in
tho LIIIIU alluwcd by law, and..._ -so.ho"",
(llIuse, Ii RHy Lhuy CHII, why pe["� ��
1""\ t
Atllllll1lstlll\lltln sholl hi not,be g-�'X"'ted
Itl �I\Ht L. K. JOBes un SIlHt A..1 �x::a.
H.:.
l\ulliletly's estntu. 'Vitmess n,:s-- :b.a
n d
nlltl nUluiul !ngllattllC, thl!!4.tb c::::s._�y of
.llln. 11103.
holidal!' gouds tllnt
Notlce to Creditors nnd Debtol·s.
OFORf.tA-IH 1I00n (;oUNTV,
NOtH'U IS hereby given to nil crelilt·
ors of I,hl! estate 01 O. DllltMII, Illte
of
�tlill C'l1l1l1t�, IJO rl!Pulel' ill nil nocuullt
01 tilt' I I' t)C'II1,llLds tu the tIlHlcriSlgn(!ti,
\\ Ithlll ttll > tllll� pi e"uI'1 betl by I,n\', ,llId
nil per:,olls 1IIIIelJtcii 10 :,11111
l'stnta Ill'e
rcqllcstcil ttl 1II.lke llIllllellilllic Sllttle·
1I1\�lllJ. TillS J.nl f)th ]1)04,
A. D, Duttoll Exut'r.
l£st. 01 O. Dutton.
"rc IUIVC cvel' call'·
-rleel.
'Vlle.1 !'Oll cenlle t,o to"TU<ll01l't
.idl tocnll o.u.s.
R 1., Moonf. Ordln��. C_
, . ./"
STRAYED
Adnllnl.trlltor'. !!I,le_
fly.onUtA-tlCfU)C1I OOUNTY,
n� \ IrLut! of 1\11 orllel' of the COI.::lL_�""""'"
of 0 I'
ClllIArywlllhesold befurethe CO-...::lL hou­
!II' dour in the city of8tl\tiesbor'� � -<:>-.::1.
t_-)'"1t>
nr�tTllesdnlln Fubullrl, 11104, �.....::::::,"V"een
thl' h'g,,1 hours ot (iule, to the 31:: �ghL"c;:;t
buhter, at lJllhlH' olltcry, th�. f'<>- I_ -:I.e::> � i_ '""! g
de:;(lrlbed pr{)lwrty, to WIt' I w- � � �.:rta 1 n
truels or purcel:; IIll1tl ill the 4-:1:,. ""I--::a._ <;r �(
l"lStrict(lfsllitlstntI!HJl{loOII[lt.�--=: � r-_:];
..... ruut
N�I, J, cOlltninlllg 85 IUIII two-�
-=-:::::::.._ -.:. h s a­
cres,l11ore ur ,ess, bounded, as �-<>":1_ Lo,,-:::;:
North by (tower Inulls of Nan � �cC()"
kt!lI,easthylnlltlsol J ..1 ..A....�-<::1�raon,
south by 111lllls of 0 J) RlIs� � -:.::::::a._g
::"'l.I\t.1
wnters 'of Scntt,s (}I'cl'k nnd - �st by
lands (If �1 L Anderson,
'J"r,,,,.t Nfl, J 10Ilt.lIl1ll1g:? :=a.._ �_._ <:l._ 01le­
t�llth .11·re..... 1II11l'C nr ito
.. s, bOl"'" � <=J.. ed ClTl
tltl' IIHrth nlltiellS\ h� !=\IItb of � r C,hlil'
�{cCHrIH.II! �t)tlLh hy tlower ..=:3L X"lI d:s 01
Nnnf'l' MI�Oorkell nnti Wl'st b�
12:LT1ds nt
Arthur �{oOnrkull, :-',lItllnnCl:._-===s.- :::8L � sold
as the l1roJlurty of the estate c:::. -:s:: �. R,
"lct.:llrkt'II,ll\tcnfst1l1(:Oullt�- � <:I�ceastl,
'l'crltlli of snit·, ClISh, TI1Is.T 3L _ 4.., 1. 904,
Arthur&NnncyMcOnrkt!ll, �� mrs.
For 1\ Year's SUlllwrt.
Of.ORt:1IA-nm LOCH Uousn,
Mrs, LOllisn IIcl1ilrJx, hn\rlllg mnde
nbpllcatlUlI ror tweh IJ mnnMls' support
tur hcr:,clf IIIHI:\ mlllOl' clllltllcn otll
of
the ostnl)o of ,r �I 1l"IHII'ix, nllll,lhpI'lllS
ers dilly nppointet1 to set apart the
sal1;e, h;" IlIg tiled thel r I'UIJIII II, nil PCI'
50110 IOTlCCl'liPtl nrc hereby rC'lulIl'11 tlO
show enllse hefllre till' Court 01 Ol'tlllln·
rl of said cou"I�, Oil
the 111'51, MOlliltlY
In Fopl II,II'\' nl'xt \\ by s.lId I1PI'llcntlO1l
sholl II' not be gr,LntCll,
'1' Ills .J an. ,lth 1U04.
]i'rOI]l my pIneo uon.r Register,
abont two weeks ago, five head of
hogs, tho, old ROW, 3 years old,
is
red, she has had stuggers nnd
hltL.gs her hel1cl to the left,
one
young slLlldy sow about 1 year old;
three shoats, olle is black with
willte list. All of them Bre ml1rked,
as follow.: Swailow fork in one
0111' nnd undersqunre in the other.
Any IIlformiLtion will be th�nk­
fnlly receIved
W II WlgglUs R�glster, Ga
J. G. BLITCH CO·
n b,Lrreu table .lLlld .lonely pillow I Cbl'istnnlS At l\'Ionroe.
tlllLt looks Itke ,tllO white urn of
oal,thly clljoym,e:mt, but Just WHit Only a few oar liS were lett,
nnd soe them Hlil the nfternoon of 'l'u �peUl' our Ohristllu\s Ilt Monroe
I was n.PPo1nted flit 0\11' Leup- tholr days Whelil ti'1elr lIfe is slIlk· Alltl wht·" \WI! hutle
LItA �Irls adieu,
y�ar meetll1g t.o _,te the first Il1g t.o Its sundown, 1I0t 1\ sollta�y
O"r "I" .... � drooped '!,lIte low.
piece in regard to ilie "Old Bnoh- stili' of memory gleams
over the .Hllt they rose Ilgalll quite soon,
elor." • dusk of the-ir o(l}lpenll1g graves; 110 Allet \�e"'l'l'1e
II merl') IIttlu bantl
'1
I wisn to say through your col- devoted wife to ,bOlld like n bless- At e"cr)
]<;1111 al II';S"IIICI.
,umbs that from,. g.natuful hoart IIlg over their d�'Lh\g,beds; no love-
l':ach ",,., "elldy to tr) her hand.
II thank those that ,were assembled Iy Itttle daughdier ,to dmw then Mi.s �hbu�t
she turned good,
ill selecting m" to w'flte the first col<1 icy hllll,is Illlo'the fOlld em-
An.1 t'rof, .rllokson too
iece, for it is said :ti1ll1t little be- brnce of their o,",U fLnd wnrm
the So mailing 1"r.I,ers, bu) ing
matohes
ginnings make bJog ondillgs, lind froozillg heart ..,ith the reVIving
We 1!.lIl1pled For.yUh 1111 thron�h.
while it is qlllte a �Ilsk for me to fires of !iltlllll�ectlOn; no mnllly Some
lOr the iIlel"'hcrs wanted bellus,
.undertake, yet I s�eak tho truth I boy to link the,ia: brellking IIams
The heo<" the) """'C here too
I II Id f I
)Sillce we'\'e lenrncti the rules 80 well,
hen 1'8aV. t lILt not»l',ng con II
-
With the goldcl",-,balll of honol'able
)'J'
,V� klle.,! 1I1ilut would neyer du.
Ie gr�llter pleasure than to seci"tl' aLlIl blUd their Illstory ill
r; to meetwitb their reqnest. tho V;ISt volun.e <If this world; P,·ol..
'acl,,,,.n d",,'t likebo�
,1 been called UIPOll to
\1rltu they must 800n tel\VO forevel', It
Sn wu St'IIt tllto�c bl'llUS n. ny
1
Anti thl..'T!! JI till'" arc V61'y WI�U,
I Ilyother 8uhjEl<'t, I 'lire SI1Y, will then be 9",ld tllltt they ate, I'ms"re "'hc)'11 want to .tay.
llJ
QuId have declmed for wrltillg d1'llnk ILll.Ii dIed 1IJl(I,that tillS earth
this subject is not really one IS glnd to get rid of them for they
my gifts but I do �eel so highly havo dune httl<l else than crnm
Ollored by belllg eilOsen froll1 thelL' souls 11110 the cllcumference
ong the rest to write the
first of II SIX ponce, lIud ,no hnm au be­
piece on this noble 8�llboect, th!\t IIlg will helL"e" "Lgh
Itt their fun­
wili h,t my henrt q!>rDmpt lily ol'ld, bn
t the poor old wnsher 11'0-
• 'to
man ILnd her telllS ,Will be shed 011
.,lers. "ccnllnt of monl'Y IJelllg stopped
'irst I Will SILY that you ne(,c ThiS 18 all I hlL:"e to suy 011 thiS
"expect mnch from me 011 thiS subject Itt [,resellt us I kllow
hut
bject us I know so lllttle nbOIl(,\"eIY little
"bont the Old Buche·
e .Olel Bnchelor., halt I hit, e 1»1. !Llld
IIIUmll hILS <l6ten told lIIe
,d It slud that they a1'8'uheollly IthO
I.ss ! kllew lLoont them the
, I '
bett.er off I would be, bnt still the
Ik�lhvllIg thnt lave t"ell' own buchelor'. friend.
'I avery tllue. It i. 8l1li11
thnt Altoe Cond, St.lsQn, GIL.
ILre several thousa"d kinds l' S.
(),lll Bachelors nnel 8()motllnes
one' bachelor Call be like 8e"e1'l\1
thouaalld..other hachelors. [t ,they
wallt �'(m to menel the little a'lps
in theo.r sOllks, give them ",I. ull
handkoaoDchiefs, fill their old I'�)es
or light C1gll1's for thom I1Ltd flFG­
Ilabiy _ on a few buttons, ••Lld
aat £If at�, 1m,," to hnilli over the 1.1: ,CABBAGE PLANTS fOR SALE.
A"" Int. "f otile,' til,ng'
old bottle, caHed "Pn.ul Jones11'
'lIon n\llllerOItli for olle to 1181110,
Wu nrc fl'ettlllg now bccllu§e
anel when ilhey ell"cover it ise",[,ty' I 11IIve hnd seve1'll1 years exper- It WOllt IIlwlI) 5 Illst the slime.
lince the d."y before, they heglll ro: lence In 151'0\\ illg oabbnge plants
wrinkle ui' t.lleir necks nn,1 draw especlILlly for the trnde
and now
orow foot. ""'DlLnd theH eyes IlI,d hlwe rel1dy fol' shipment
the very
exclaim my Lord I that! cost me I,est el\rly Illld Inte
"lIrietHls.
two dolinrs a gallon by the bottle. Thele plllnts are grown
III the
Ohl how pro'foking they ILte, Sit- ol,en nlr and Will slanel
severe
ing bnck cro"" !legged lookmg sn
oold w,thout mjury
self sl1tls(i�d ItU<i conseqeuclltlallLs Prleas
_b'. O. B. here packed ,ill
at they hnddone the stato ot Geor·
hght baskets.
,ia and peve1'l11 other stlltes somo
$1.50 per 1000.
Aat ser\,I013. Why they don't
$1.�5 pel' 1090 in Jots of
mind t<:lltug u girl to lILY OLl a
5000:
pJ.- of wood no more �hlLn any· SpeclILl
prices niade on largo
�inlr, and they are getting to
be lot.. All orders shIpped C. O. D.
.. J)leutiful all over the country when mOLley
does not nocompl1ny.
8iN in August and jU8t 11bout as Your
orders will have prompt
1880mjl ..1 d:lI'e say. attention nnd
sl1tisfaction guamLl-
'Old Bnchelor" Hi getting teed.
the yery Bcate-CrolV of hu-
Address all ord�rs to B. J. Don-
happineBB• Do 'any of yon "Idson, Young's
Island, S. C.
of IInY,' m.Qre miserable he­
h&� �lie Old Bachelor? Wby
�� awary the
little birds of
'1; eome to steal the hem·
of 1&" lines, and des­
em comill� home at
if clog by their slda
heir shQulder wot nlHl
o a Ii a,th,
6(Tlle Old Baceblor."
Fop a Yeap's suppopt,
m:ORflIA-Duu.ocn COUNT'li.
UI;, Nora Wilson, 1l.\\'IIIg' 1Il:"lil lIP­
pliiAllMlII tor twelve Illonths' slIpport
ItII' her:",11 anti.') 1I""or Clllldl'CII out of
tltl' ,'slate 01 11.11"11..'\ II. WllsUII, Ill1ti
,lppr.dst'r3 tlllly npIJtlllltetl to st!t np.1rt
the !;lIl11e, h.tVIlIg I\lell th!!l!, I,,·turll,' 1\11
pcrsoll� l'OIlI'm'lIcd ,\rc herl!by I'cqllll'cd
to shuw ct\llOi1e hefol'c the (Jollrt of
Or­
dllll\l'Y of s,lId (·tlUHty, Hutlte
nl'stMoll
lillY ill Fubl'lInl'Y next, wh) sllul IIIlPIl­
cnttoll shollitl not ht, gr,\IItCtI,
'11111s JI\II, IMl IBOI
s " Moon •• OrtJlmllY n,o
\
'1.00.A YEAa
STATESBORO, GA" TUESDAY, JANUARY 1904.19.
.......••• •••••-
REMOVA,L SALE.
I
About liarch 1st,
.
,
. I·
I ,�'ill O(�CUI\t" t.lu� 1'1 c\V Stol'e bcillg built
0'1 tbe COI'.U.�I' lu�xt,'to J. G. Blltclt
("0 , I..ul, UIi' I PI'OI)O,,;e t,o have a .... ,,,"' .. ulid (JI.·.o.tilt�.lllillllte
Stock of'
Dry Goods and Shoes for Spring.
'�"e
fen' !'Oll
Will sell nin DllY GOODS Iliul NOTION� ;at COST
hu' six weeks.
Wlntel' �e.UliOn is 1I0t luaU' ;.;enlc ,'et nllcl tills
Is a gootl Opptu'tu.llty
to sllltltl,' )'OUI' nceds Ilt It grellt l"eeloctloll III price.
P.'ECIALS,
Farm LoaDS.
I make fllrill loans at 6 pel-'cent
IIltel'est, on five yenrs hme' and /LQII or 1\ part of the money clln be, ,I [ "
pllid bnck lit any time. /)all on '-f rII -_
.J. A. Brannen, Statesboro, 1
ORGANS
TA]�Kll�G MACHINES
MU�IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
Fur l.rettcrH at Adminjs. � �--:3L-S-t 40Il
GJo'.()UGll Blfl.1J<)CII COUNTI Y:
'1' All whol11 it Mill' Ouncern =
• •• A. nnWllcn hn\ illS', In p��€' r form
""pltell t,ol1le till' pCl'ltIllTlen �""t:t
rs 01
nciministrntaon, do bonis no. � _ OTt tho
cstuWtlfJllnlesl:lnll,ll,teof ��-Xd COUll·
ty t.lHsist,nt'iti·�nllnlll' sin�....::1 "lUl'-,
th�
c'r�llitorR !llltl next of kill ot ..T �� e� Hall
to he nnti nppcnr nt Illy otnce 1 t
bin thc
tilllellll()\yt'llh� 11\\\',I\lIlt ",h_��- r-ause,
Nuw lu�tcu oo�s, go rnr uwny. If I\IIY thc) e,lll, wh�1 penna ..� ��
.c"'l._d Utlll
H yl1l1 tlnn1t g-rently like n fuss Istrllt;\UII
sllollhl 1I11t. bl! �I'a II -.:::. � c;3_ to J.f\
For I'll tt!1I .Iou In pl.\l1I English, UrlllllH'11
IlII ,'nllll':, IInl1'o �s"'t:::...::::L"te_
J:\. I bl ltUS
'''It,l1cl:IStnllmnunlltiolltcla,.1 � ... gn.atllr('
uHr tcJlC It'rs � ollgt!t o.
\
this 'Itill lillY tlf ,rNII, 1U04-.
Alit! th�lI you kuo�v there's logends,
'" I. M��n.� £:rc1.IU._;U·Y,
Ot IlOw ghQ�L:' Will take their rOlilltJ!:I, Fon L� HKI!!I
til l)h'" X_�� x C>�.
Whctl CVCI \ Lhhlg gets quite, Or.OROI \-nUi
0 \I t tII:xn
AIIII there':, 110 disturbing soumt. tC)���:I..·�I'I�'�tl;!'\\ \I�)'IIIIII�':� ,TlI't�� �� ��I_���"�l�
theCollrtlnltl:,pt:1iLiu·I,dl.1
-
�- fileLlnJll1
cntt'ruII 011 I't'l ortl, t,II,\) lH! Y:Jt_ �� f 11 II Y uti
IIIl1l1stUlt'tl �[I\tbl\l'w 11(,lltlL�-:i.._ -::::::s;:::_ �s �stlltc'
'J'hls is thcr4·l\..lIc ttl (JltU ltll �� r-:5<'>
L15 ('Oil
cerll!'ll, kllHlred 1\1ld «red I t<">- -:a::: .:oS-, (_:> S
hftw
Cf\lIse,iff\lIytht!,\ c.\II,wh�- �:.:£1Lid ndllllli
l,,:tl'ntOI'shoulti lIot bc di5("'h_� �.,::;;;!!; d It'OIll
hiS nlllllill18trnt,iull :lIId I'ec- -:i. �- lIP' Jetter::.
nfdiSl1IlSSlUlI Oil thl! nl's� �<:>T:l.day
III
February,ll)(}1.
Pianos
Organs
We are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand in the Soutllern cli-
:;,\t:�!� �,:l,t:t;�
I \I��tl�'l�� II'�II,I��, ',\1,: mate.
101' the yelLi 1\)03 or ulltd 1111
"'­
clebtetillP"S I. 1'1I1l1 In lull. They
nle II\debt,el..i to mo, 1 tiloreiol'o
forewarn nil perslln� from hlllllg,
81!lPloylllg, hal bOl'ln� or fUl'lllsh·
II)S In ony wily under the
full pen­
IIIt.y of the Ia\\ unless the slLld
In­
debler1ness I. Pilid III full. All
pen;on� will g!lvelll I11PlllSolvos
no·
cOl<illlgly Doc 3, 1003
[N Stapleton,
Ilal'vllle, Gil.
NOTICE .
A II perSOLls Me hereby not I fled
that J J McCutchuon. Hundy GTllell agllill a beggJlr name
Alltl hollllllgoU� 1I1!I' umpty hI\THI,
"'I..' fOllnd 1111IIt 01, A-
Is {(lIlte It generous m.lII, PATRONIZE A
SOUTIIEHN HOUSElie gl\ve Mlu beggar
woman
A I1II�kle brIght nlld nne,
Wlat'll fur Ilellrl_\ nn hour
Srll,'tl JlI�.ldell for a dllne. We gnara,ntee all goods
we �ell, and save buyers
from
51, M(jonE� ���"%1._ary� DO
8Allr OF TJAN-::J:>-_
OEOnUIA-DULIOCIl cousn
Wh1!I'I!.IS, II lIWII ul KII�k � -r"l d d;
d (lit
tile (I,h day 01 .JnIlHllr,\ ,19 rYl ak�
nnd
cxt:olll,c to .r, T, Cnr"lihf"r� _ a.. c·
.... rtnlll
prt"1I1:;Sttr�' Tlote lUI' ��
� Lllll lit
'Elght).twu($S�,UO) dnllar==s.- � to bt:l...ol1lt'
tlucNt)\, lot IOOO,nnd to �� �u._re s.lId
nol,e {,lIe �nlll Ilo\\.lrd h.1 r � .=sL l' d d Itl, 011
SIIIII dll) exel.llllic 10 snld •.T _ =::a:-_ _ Cat'lIth·
ert,ll Ilcl'tl "Itb powQ.I'of S� -:::I.._ � T<.-" 1::110fol.
lOWing runl estltte., ns 1Iesc---.:--Si �ed
in SHIt!
llced, to \\It' J�II tll,It trA..<===" or l1HI'oei
ot IlIlItl,Sltlllllml, IYlIIg"'a.._�� being III
tile4flth(.; Mtllsll'lct of ��-'i._d <:()II'lt�,
contlll'llIlg IIl1lf'ty-elght a._���5, -mOlll,ftl'
les5,,11111 boullded, liS 1'011 ��--rs: NorMI
nml snllth by Illlltls 01 HI t...� � oe:ll. DIXOII
wCiSt by the Jo'ltlicUIl ]\[i � � crepk IIl1d
CHSt hy 'l'enur 1:111)'lIt'0; w- � ji � ')_-:l_ deed IS
re/�orll('<lII .. nnok la, fo1.1_...c::->- 22� ill till'
oflh.m or the Ulerk 01 't-1 � S u perlllI
COllrL of UlIllttch tlotlnty _ 0 vv umle.l'
nml by \'irtllc of sllul p.c::::>�er �f sule
sulu, ttlll! Slutl l:.lo�--=8iII...�d ](il'l,·
lalttllll\\,lng_f.cfallltCllln -:c:::..�e paYIlll'nt,
ofthelHIII{.'lpnlslIlIl ni" $8.- �_O'<), intermst
frum IIIntllrlby, nlld the f'-.:a. -:.:-"t h E" r Stllll or
�JO 03 eX[Jcltsc of sale, '"I:1 � � i d c-.leed III
(I
Vldell, l,E, A,Ool'cy,att :c-r::tey for,l.L
Olll'IItherswlllsell snlci a-':::'-<::>-�e descrlhetl
tl'I10t 01 1111111 belt)]\' I h <> LA r-t ItOllSC
UOOI' III otnt,csbnlfl, Ha. • ., """'t::>-et'VV�eH bhe
Icgnlltotll'sorsnle,on tl:::a.� :ti...rst'1'lIe8·
tiny In 11'I:lUI'uury lIext, .tc:::::>--. b llighcst
blllller, for t.,l,lsh, ,IIHi '\'1 J_ 1 � a.ke to t)lt!!
JlllrclmEcl' n title thOl'et<>-_
'rillS .Inll, 5tih, Hl04, J� _ � _ COT't�Y,
Atty, for J � T_ _ c:-; ar u th�rs,
I'll tell you stllllcthmg else
That i� the bel't till ng � ut,
]i)ven thut wOIlIt! stloth liS
$50.00 to $100.00·
Easy payments, Lowest
prices.
'!'hcre IS SUllie olel Wldtl\' era
(II our neq;hborhood,
•
Who wlInt to m'\rrl' girhi
l.\nd woultllf thcy (�ntJld�
'l'hey wtll hhwkllll tJhelr hair
A 1111 polish tJltCII' f.lI.lus,
Ami httlu their 0111 Jug
111 sOllie seol'et placus,
W hell we begll1t lill rr�t..
'Ve hall Mil! 1l105t gnUl1 things
On 0111' tllble 4 \'1;'1') dll�,
'I'urkey, ohickelt, tAlkc ami pie,
(Went 1\ llt�gglllg) 80 tu suy.
CA'l'ALOGUE�lIULl.OUH SHJ,;RIFI"S SAJ,t:� FREE
Prompt at,tention to cor­
respondence.
OUR (jOTTON
lUNG PIANOS
Made in Savannah, of the
best material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome
cases.
I knuw thure':, olle thing SlIru,
'1'llRt if )Otl nil Bould know
Whut grllllil old tlille we hnd,
Next Ohristmu::, nOIl(, would go.
m OU(,IA IJULI.ODD (,uUNIl'Y
011 tile liril.t 'l'IIt'�tI,q 111 ]l'cbrIlIlI'Y,
IflQ.�, wlthlll the legal huul's or snip,
bu·
fOl't' Lhe "0111 t hOIIS" duor III S.IHt
�:Olln·
t), to thc IlIghcot .1I1l1 ht!st bllhler
for
t,nsh, Ollt' IIIC""1I1I slz�(Il>,IY mare
With
hoth 11111£1 It:et \\ hltt!, t,lIt! blnll! tnoe,
,lbollt tell �t!:tI':. old, n\:'o, 81X (<$)
hcml
nf ('.\ttlll, n� IHllmb \ 10UI' �II)WII
nnd
two ycnl'ltllg�) OIlC billok OOW, OBI!
rUtI
cow, Ullt� whilt:.' onw IIntl
0111..' lU'llItllc<i
('I)W, l'cnrllng" 1I11111.\rked; nlso,
olle
l1nytlOl\k huggy, one (mFrt, nlll!
New
HOlllc sew1l1g 1I111('h'lIc, No lBlI1226;
1111
leviUlI upon ns th· I,l'upel tl
or MI'8,I,.1I
ny "rutul'S, tlnllel'
!\ lIlu"lf;uge Ii 11\ of
�II'B, T,HlIl'lI nl1l'lIt'B, IlthtlllllsLrHtl'lX
of
M'O BIII'IiUS' estllic 1II;II11Sti S1II11 MI's.
LIWl \,rutcl'S. Pl'UPUI'ty pOinted
uut
by cletend,lIlt, 'l'hls .Inll, 8,
HlfH,
.r. Z, Kemll 101\, Sherlft, C Of' tntesboro
Free trial ill your
house.
A IItI yut there':; Just nlluther thing,
'Vhioh when you nil tlo know
Whun jully Cltl'lstlllllS eomes nguw,
1llluk homo you'll surely go.
So listen very elosely,
f'0I' I ought to whisper that
Bllt we're vor): sorry girls,
'Jllmt YUIIIlI'C .,Ollllllg blwk.
OI,IONIAN.
ALL FREIGHT PAIl)
B I'erough--DeLoach, FOR SAL1,.
Oomplete Stealll LILlI)1(li'y for
salo. CllpuClty $250 to $300 wee!,·
iy. Terms rensonllhly. C':rtILln
product,s will be rpcelveel
III AX­
chllnge. Address,
J A Scarbrougb, ..
522 Pine St. Savannah, Ga
011 Inst Thursday Mr. Dolphus
Berrongh nnd M,ss LovlQ1)eLoRch
were ullited in tb� holy bonds of
ml1t1'llnony at Olaxton, Eld. Clark
olliclntlLlg.
The groom IS olle oj Bulloch's
fnremost )OIlLlg men,· while the
bride is <lne of 'l'attnall's acoo",­
pi ished yOIlLlg ladies. 'Fheil'JllItny
frlelld. wish mncl1 through the
SAJ.I� Ott Ri'Al, ANI> PEas....::=>- �...A-""L.
TV.
NonCE.
:l'ho bllsy season bOlllg upon US.
those wlshlllg IIny surveys mnde
will pleuse adVise me fr-om llOW
1111 Apr. lsb. 'Fhis Jnll. 13, 1\)04.
R H COile, County Su�veyor,
}VI)er�, GIL
,�.-�,l
,
331-3 per cent. discount on my entirhtock ofwinterpants, .'mens &boys
1-2 price ttJr any Bat iQ the Store.
CLrlRY,
T.
GORNER SQUARE,
STATESBORO, GA.
•••• ..
,
\ Mr' F
N �'Ietcher c.me up II Mr. L. II' Sewell cnshier
of the I" Fire ExttnJ:'ull1lhel' A I the mnrket is 11 success and thatl WARNING.,_.,._.�..I!!fI7.""''-''''A. ., . b k f �[ d 1 I t II b
.
I
r \ � from Shenrwood
011 Frldl1Y Ilnd uew al�. 0 l' etter, pili
us a �nCCeS8" \1 WI "rove to
e a most IDva u- All persolls are hereby fon·
Ii Local and
Personal. � took baCk With him �hree
son8 of !short VISIt on �estel'dIlY.
Mr. �ble household lleces8lty, a6'ord- I warned against hUllting, a.hiDg,
,...............w:AV'R'Al"'.-... "B--� Hllm who lire the olltl)ut
of the Sewell IS from 'I III bottoll , and
IIlg ensy and sllf9 protectlOu getting post r'l h I' ...
'
I d '1'1 1-1 1 1 I
'.- I" I fi
B, al s, nu IDg Ou 0...
P
. fAt CIt" court They go
to do tln.e comes 1l1ghl\, reCOmll1elll e.
Ie" A ollse III t ��'-',tlS8 t3 all" liSt res. I wood feed'n t k th ._-
Mr H C erk IUS 0 uglls a J
•
I
I
.
\.
I g S oc or 0 e1'1ll_
d th
.
h the City Sundllv for t,he coullty
Oil ucoount of their fllct thnt he hus
been chosen ly {Hlilton
Boot,h trespassing upon my land nuder
passe roug . . d
. IIlr WItham to the respOllBlble 1
() R. J. H. DeI,onch I
enroute home from Hl1gnn.
1Il1" OIngs.
\ fl' f
fl'
To Whom it 1I1ILY C(lncern:
Jom .rBS, A Fulcher pona tyof the law. Janunry 8th
D C H P
.
I I h -ed pOSitIOn
0 cns lIer 0 I'ne 0 \'S 011 Illst Fridny ultemoon \Ie F D S' k lllO4
Mr. Bedford Everett of Excel-
II fl\��' �ea; E�::I�I;��L�::;;�Il�':le-. mnlllY blLtnKI"f i. B" COflllpllment II'ltlwssed the experiment oxhlbit- Tbl's: extingl:ish�rBc:r�I��e:i'ght'
John l' Branneu
sior spent the day in Stl1te.boro I I
Wit in I se. y 1'8 erence to M L GI'
, I d'
.
cided to make old Bulloch liS d'
.
I '11 b
ed by r. . C. Isson on tie nu Simple that a chIld can ope·
Saturdny
- lour a vertlslng co uII\ns
WI e . I Ad' St
. home ngain. 'l'he Doctor lUS I f I' t
cOllier opposite t 18 ca emy 111 rute them. It only costs a lew rIlY"d.
M G R t h d I'
" If' e ·er·d I so,'n
t ,e notlOe' 0 apI) ICII Ion S b H h d d
'
r. eorge oun ree ns move bee II IVlDg In oy
VlllllII 01 S, •
f I
tates oro. e n prepare a cents tn re-charge thelll.... Th"l
About five weeks agu one white
on to the Wm. Gould plnce abonu yenrs where he
I",s dOLle a "uccess-I or IL c larter. little �e of pine l�oards, open chemicais for charging thi}m can guinea mille ho heh' I'
2 miles from town. �':,ls ��;���e�r:��\���g;��,� �:e�h ';\� I Miss Helle
W,llIllm. left thIS on the Side towards the west. In- be bought iu Stnt.esboro. .Iow sp�ts on hin�: he 1\�::I�m:�:h
lIIr. John R. Gonld hns traded his ndopt�d horne vl�lOns of "old morUlng
for Decatnr, Gn., wher� BI,le the hOllse he placed n number The price of the copper ones ure about 175 Ibs., marked. crop and
for the Averitt fnrmabont 3 miles Bulloch"
were contlllllllily before she WIll enter Agnes
Scott Instl- of burr.ls uf dross, some boxes $15.00 but I am offering them at 2 aplits in right ear underbit in
from town and m'oved to it.
him and now .we huve the plens- tute
Stlltesboro will nllss her but lind paint kegs lind two pans of present for $12.50. the left.
'
ure of extelldl\l� t" hlln a weloome she wl)l return even morA charm- k"rosene oilnnd nfter plucing all Thi3
I" your epportunity to get Rewnrd if
Mrs. Perry Kennedy returned bl1ck to hiS ole hOllll'. ing thai fer the mllterinl
in rendiness for the a life time protection for
ou Saturday from II plel1sant vl.it
Ilonl8 U'I' sml111 cost.
your
S
.
b
'l'he Mel'1'y-Go-Round IS gone. Oards are out alinounoelllg the
' very vorl
with relath;es nt walJ1s oro. "'OI"ler whut th� next nnlsnnoe to
snle by
." mnrrlage of Mr Arthuv IIolI'lIfd to
,Misses Zadll Rountree I1nd Kit- hit liS will be? MISS Annie WilSOII, a daughtar
0
tie''Stubhs have been spendmg . k t Mr C A W,'lsOII ()f HurvI'lle, 011Miss Allie Lewis is qUite SIO 11
Bome time visltmg in Swainsboro her home on South Mnm street. SUlld"y
the 24th in8t
Tbe farmers Ililve begun to hl1ui
in the gUlLllO, preparing for a big
cotton crops.
L. C. Glisson,
State�boro, Ga. I
Attention FIII·llIer..
I I htlve a terrlLCing ontfit ••
am prepared to fix your �
.
Hon. Geo. H. Bell, represonta· lands io prevent washing. mV
�I�e �rom Emnnual county, has your lands terraced so ns to 1l}14.
lomed the Crump Park Stock Co. the fertilizer. The saving ..Ill
and gone on the rond. ,.. pny the eost and more.
A band of MOlmon Elders are I J. C. Newtou,
oporating in the neighborhood o� €lallie,
PulaskI. They had made an ap­
pointment to prench in the Ilon­
demy Snnday a week agp, whon
the citizens objected. '1;hoae Eid­
ers reoeive n cold reception where­
ever they go the world over, ex­
cept in Utah where every mlln hao
as mllny wi;veR 8S he plenses.
M,ss Mund Akins returned frohl
The deulILlld for wood has been
the helL�iest this Winter thnt we Forsyth 011 8nturdllY,
whero she
hnd been "tlond ing MOllroe _b'e­
male College. MISS Akins has
beell seriously sick for the pnst few
woeks With the fever, which ne­
cesitated her being brought home.
Mr. W. G. Sammons has rent.d
a farm from Mr. W. S, Preetorin8
about 2 miles from town and mov­
ed to it.
'l'he frlAndb of Capt. W. H.
Blitch Jr. are pleasecl to see 111m
much improved. lIe hopes to be
tlble to go out to IllS fathers
home
nt Blitch the last of the week.
Mules are Helling at 20 cents n
pound in the mllfket. ;\;p ordl­
Ilary size illnlo brings nbout $225 .
III this mnrket and they think he
IS dirt cheap I1t that.
Mr, and I\1rs. R. J. Andersonof
Swainsl)oIo, came down on Sun·
day nnd spent the dny with relu- It IS rumored
thnt Mr, W. C.
tives ID Rtatesboro. Parker IIllly be
in the race for
Mrs. Lola Ciiftoll of 'l'nttnnll County
School COlTlmission�r.
1 d I l\{r Parker
is well qUlllified for
county spellU sev�rll nys list
week Vls,tlDg her sister Mrs. J. W.
the plnce and would mllke an
WiJs9n who has been quite aick
efficient' and fl1itbful official.
for some time nt her home ou 'l'he Bulloch Oil
11[111 shipped
North Main street. ItS first tunk of�cotton
seed Oil
Everybody and nil their neigh-
on yesterday. The tank hold ov­
bors are preparing to put in a big
er 8000 gallons alld wnR sh I pped
r of cottou. It looks now as I
to Savltnnl1h. ThiS marks the be­
�f ��ero will be n bigger per oen- giuniug of the big Illdustries of
�age of short OQtton planted thlLn I
Stateebnro. Let us hope that
there �Vlll bo of long c0t,ton. many
others will f<lllow.
r�R FIRE IN�URAH�E,
SEE
